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New Atrocities
Of JapsAte Told

ADVANCED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea,
May 11 (AP) Liberation of 707 Japanese-hel-d prisonersof
tyar by the American conquest of north-centr-al New Guinea
was announcedtodayas fresh accounts of the enemy'scruel-
ty toward captives camo to light

Gen. Douglas MacArthur announced that .462 "of the
liberated Allies were Sikhs, Indian soldiers captured in
Malaya by the Japaneseearly in the war. Javanesenumbpr--
ea bo, ana the rest were Americans, Australians, Chinese,

British Drive

Jap Invaders

Back In India
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, KANDY, Ceylon,
May 11 UP) The British continued
to drive the Japaneseback from

'their Indian" Invasion today and
It was officially estimatedthat the
e'nemy had"lost 15,000 dead alone
since Feb. 1 on the Arakan front
of Burma, In the Imphal and Ko-

hima areas of the Indian frontier
and In behlnd-the-llnc- s engage-
ments.

The figure excludescasualties
Inflicted on the Japaneseby Lt.
Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's
American-traine-d Chinese driv-
ing down from north Burma,
where the last figure showed
B.000,Japanesehad been killed
up to March 29.
The number of Japanesewound-

ed during the fighting since Feb.
1 was not estimated, but Japan's
total casualtieswere much great-
er than those suffered by the Al-
lies, whose losses were not dis-

closed. '

The largest number of single
front casualties 6,100 killed
was Inflicted on the Japanese
In their attempt to force the
Imphal plain on the Indian
frontier. Casualties-ther- and at
Kohima, frontier base to the
north, numbered 8,000 In the
two months the enemyhas beea
attempting to lnvadeTndla.
Today's communique said Gen.

Etllwell's tank-support- Chinese
forces had swarmed through two
more villages eastof tho Mogaung
valley in their drive on the Jap-
anese bases of Mogaung and
Myltkylna.

No major activity was reported
yesterday in tho Kohima neigh-
borhood, the communique said,
but fighting continued on the out-
skirts of the base where Allied
forces Improved their positions.

Appearanceof Japanesetroops
In the Irll valley northeast of
Imphal was reported also in the
announcementthat British forces
had captured a position eight
miles east of Kanglatongbl, be-

tween Imphal and Kohima.

ProbeAsked In

PostalSalaries
WASHINGTON, May 11 'UP)

Terming proposed increases of
live to 20 per cent in the salitics
Df postmasters"fantastic" and

Senator Reed )R-Ka-

today called upon Postmaster
General Frank C. Walker to In-

vestigate the paymentof overtime
wages to postal workers during
the last year.

Reed filed a minority report at-

tacking tho postmasterspay bill,
declaring lt should be held up and
'.hat "a thorough Investigation by
he postmaster general will find
negligence and incompetency to
in extent that will Justify the re-
moval of hundrecs and perhaps
thousands of postmasters now
aoldlng office."

The Kansan contended that
most postmastershad "outrage-
ously abused" theauthority giv-
en them by congressIn 1942 to
pay overtime for Saturday work
of postal employes,and said the
cost of this overtime bad jump-
ed from (10,396,420 that year to
$67,557,000 in fiscal 1944.
"The waste 6f public money is

indicated, on the reports available,
it around $60,000,000 annually,"
Reed's report declared.

In tho light of this, ho said, the
recommendationmade last week
y a Joint senate-hous-e conference

committee that postmasters' sal-irl- cs

be raised was an "astound-
ing proposal to reward punblic of-

ficers, who have been negligent
ind derelict in their duty, with an
increasein salary."

Reed said thepostofflce depart-tie- nt

estimated the proopsed in-

creases would amount to $6,012,-11-0
a year. v

Postmasters now receiving $1,-lO- Q

to $2,000 would get a 20 per
tent boost, those receiving be-

tween $2,000 and $4,000 would get
15 per cent more; between $4,200
ind $5,000, 10 per cent, and be-

tween $5,000 and $7,000 five per
tent. No Increase, would be pro-
vided for postmasters receiving
18,000 a year or more.

fDutch, Filipinos, Pole and
Czechs. Many were mission
aries and other civilins.

The Sikhs were quoted by the
Australian department of informa-
tion as saying they were herded
like cattle on an 18-d- ay march
from Singapore,and at one place
"we saw a number of Chinese
who had been nailedto palm trees
with iron spikes driven through
their foreheads."

A Sikh named Jemadar Shin-gar- a

Singh said the Japanese
guards told him that the Chinese
had been suspectedof hclnlne
guerrillas, mostly Australians, still
fighting in the Inland sectionsof
Malaya.

Other Skhs told of being
beaten frequently with sticks
and rifle butts and of seeing
their comradesPHt to death be-

causethey were HI.

Lance Nalk Gurman Singh re-
lated In this respect:

"A close friend of mine report-
ed to me the death of Havlldar
Bahadur Khan. He had become
111 and apparently the Japanese
decided against wastingtime and
medical supplies on him.

"Bahadur Khan was' given an
injection and he died almost im-

mediately. The same thing was
done to at least 14 others that
I know of In. the samecamp,"

.The prisoner's were forced to
build roads, repair airdromes
and dig slit trenches for the
Japanese.
(Associated PressCorrespondent

Olen Clementssaid in a story from
Momote airfield in the Admiralty
Islands that Punjab and Sikh
troopers told from. 'their hospital
cots at the hands of
Japanese.

(Of the original 9,500 prisoners
In the group, 1,200 died from lack
of medical attention and malnu-
trition, he said, and 300 others
were down with malaria. For al
most three years, they said, they
lived on nothing but two spoon-
fuls of rice andsalt a day.)

Heavy Artillery

BarrageLobbed

Into Fifth Area
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Nai-les-, May 11 (JP) A German
arUllery barrage on the . Anzio
beachheadreached a new peak
Tuesday night with approximate-
ly 4,000 shells lobbed intoFifth
army positions in the space of
half an hour, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday. ,

The same night the German
air force sent 15 planes to raid
the beachheadPort area, but it
was announced that no damage
r?sulted and ack-ac-k shot down
two of the raiders.

The Allied commandgave no
new word of the Eighth army
troops which yesterday were
reported following up the Ger-
mans withdrawing to shorten
their lines in the mountains of
the main front 25 miles Inland
from the Adriatic.
In the Casslno area, the Ger-

mans laid down artillery and
mortar fire and sent over single
planes to bomb and strafeAllied
forward positions.

An official announcement said
tiic Italian Corps of Liberation
oprating in Italy has been built
up from one small motorized
group "until it Includes whole
battalions of all the famousunits
o the Italian regular army."

The Italian group is fighting on
the central front around Monte
Marrone.

JusticeBlack To
Address Lawmen

FLO YDAD At May 11 UP
Judge Alton B. Chapman,presi-
dent of the Judiciary division of
the Texas Stale Bar association,
said today that Supreme Court
Justice Hugo L. Black would be
the principal speaker before the
state judiciary division at the con-
vention in Fort Worth June 28-2- 9.

After the supreme court ruling
in the Smith vs. Allwright case,
which opened Texas primaries to
negroes,Chapmanreceived letters
of protest to the invitation which
had been extended to Justice
Black.

"I disagree with the opinion of
the court as heartily as anyone in
Texas,"Judge Chapmansaid, "but
I Invited Justice Black to speak
before the Judiciary divUlon and
I will personally see he is accord-
ed al lthe respect possible as our
honoredguest."

Liberators Bomb Rail Yards
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Helped Move Trunk:
Frank Maclas, Iff, (left) said in
Chicago, according to Lt. Philip
Brltzke, that he helped a man
held at Crystal City, Tex., move
a trunk from a hotel to a rail- - '

way office, but did not know
what the trunk contained. The
body of a slain woman was
found in a trunk sent from Chi-
cago to Los Angeles. (AP Wire-photo- ).

C

SolonsTo Pass
On Promotion

Of Forresfal
WASHINGTON, May 11 (P)

Speedy senate approval was pre-
dicted today for President Roose-
velt's promotloih of Undersecre-
tary James V. Forrestal to be
Secretary of the Navy.

At the navy department where
Foirestal had served with the
late SecretaryFrank Knox for four
years it was generally expected
that the main line of administra-
tive policies would continue

Forrestal's chief task still will
be that of getting production and
delivery of ships, guns and sup
plies on time but to this he will
have to add responsibility of being
tho navy's principal spokesmanto
the public.

Forrestal's passion for anony-
mity undoubtedly will have to be
forsaken now as ho takes his
place as a top-flig- ht public offi-
cial and cabinet member.

In bis responseto public prom-
inence, in politics and in many
other ways Forrestal stands in
sharp contrast to the man he suc-

ceeds.
Knox was a republican; For-est-al

Is a democrat. Knox start
ing work as a newspaper re-
porter, was active In Journalism
and publlo affairs throughout
his life. Forrestal, also a report-
er at first, went into business,
developed a businessman's de-
sire for privacy anl emergedas
a leading figure in his field
only when he became president
of Dillon-- . Read & Co., Wall
street Investment firm, In 1938.
Knox was a great talker, an

outspoken man who coupled high
administrative abilities 'with con-
stant afablllty. The
Forrestal, a hard-drivin- g worker,
is an economizer of words, he
deals almost exclusively in hard
facts and insists that those who
work with him, whether admirals
or civilian associates,deliver the
facts concisely and accurately
when decisionsare to. be made.

US GetsRelief

Note FromJaps
WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)

Secretaryof State Hull said today
the United States has received a
note from Japan giving certain
conditionsabout picking up Amer-
ican relief supplies which have
been waiting at Vladivostok for
distribution to American prison-
ers in the Orient.

The conditions now are being
studied, Hull said,-- to determine
their true significance.

He added that he hoped to
find the Red Cross Interpreta-
tion of the' note first men-
tioned in a Tokyo broadcastlast
week that Japan now Is will-
ing to pick up the supplies to
be correct.
About 1,300 tons of supplies

have been sent to Vladivostok
through Russian cooperation but
the United Stateshas beenunable
to make satisfactory arrangements
with Japan for their distribution.

The note came through the
Swiss government,protecting pow-
er for the United States in Japan,

Brothers Smother In
Stored Refrigerator

AUSTIN, May 11 UP) Acciden-
tal death caused by suffocation,
was the verdict returned by Jus-
tice of the Peace Mace Thurman,
In the case of, Dannie Edwards,7,
and his stepbrother, Dan Harvls-o-n,

0, whose bodies were found.
In a refrigerator stored In the
garage of their home.
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JapaneseLaunch

Major Campaign

Against China
Concern SpreadsAs
Nips Take Rail Line
And. CrossRiver

CHUNGKING, May 11
(AP) An atmosphereof

concern spread in
China today as Chinese re-
ports told of yet another
thrust on Loyang, several
times capital of ancient
China in northern Honan
province, and admitted that
the enemjr finally had suc-
ceeded in gaining control of
the full length of the Peiping-Hanko-w

railway linking his
northern and central forces.

The Chinese claimed they had
repulsed a Japanese attempt at
another crossing of the Yellow
river near Menghslen, about 25
miles northwest of Loyang.

But they acknowledged that
they were battling enemy forces
which had forced the river near
Yuanchu, 45 miles northwest pf
the city, and that a third enemy
spearheadhad pushed along the
Lunghai railway to the vicinity of
Ycnshlh, only about 21 miles east
of the city.

The most Important Japanese
offensive In China since the
successful drive on Hankow In
1938 already had carved out an
area of roughly 60,000 square
miles of territory, much of It
rich wheat-growin- g country, and
was openingthe possibility of a
drive on the strateglo town of
Tungkwan, west of Loyang at
the elbow of the Yellow river.
Tungkwan is the gatewayto the
rich northwest.
The crossing of the Yellow

river, a Chinesecommuniquesaid,
was accomplishedby the Japanes;
in the vicinity of. Yuanchu, 45
miles" from Loyang, and threat-
ened to outflank the defendersof
the ancient city, already menaced
by another enemy column only
six or seven miles away on the
southeast.

The communique announcing
that the enemy had crossedthe
Yellow river said bitter fighting
it as raging as the Invaders at-
tempted to enlarge their bridge-
head. The possibility was seen
that the Japanese might at-
tempt to cut off the flow of

to the battlefield
and sever the Chinese escape
loute by dynamiting some of
the numerous railway tunnels
wes of Loyang.
Units of at least six Japanese

divisions have been Identified In
the fighting, as well as numerous
other elements, a communique
said.

Nothing comparableto the pres-
ent Japaneseoperations, at least
in amount of territory Involved,
has developed since the Invaders
captured Hankow, then the capi-
tal of China, in the fall of 1938
after a bloody campaign'which re-

sulted in the removal of the Chi-
nese government to Chungking.

StateHighway

ConclaveOpens
Delegations from San Antonio

on the south to Lubbock on the
north were arriving here Thurs-
day morning for the state meet-
ing of the US 87 Highway associ-
ation, set for 2 p. m. in the Settles
hotel.

Representatives from San An-

tonio and Brady arrived Wednes-
day eveningand A. B. Davis, Lub-
bock general manager of the na-

tional highway organization,came
in shortly before noon, accom-
panied by Charles Bacon, Lub-
bock, a national director. Gordon
Kenley, another Texas director in
the national association, was due
to arrive during the noon hour.

M. J. Bennefield, Brady, whose
letter calling a meeting here a
year ago eventually resulted in
the organizationof the association
in Denrer, Com, last September,
was here. He said Mason also was
sending a delegation. Lamesa,
Plalnvlew and Amarillo were due
to be represented.

The Texasmeeting is the second
state conclave, one having been
held yesterday at Great Falls,
Montana. Object of the parley
here Is to engender enthusiasmIn
the national meet in Denver on
May 30-3- 1 and to select delegates
to the Denver meet.

NAZI SHIP SINKS
STOCKHOLM, May 11 UP)

Apparently striking a mine, the
10,000-to-n German freighter Odin
sank last night Just outside the
harbor at Narvik, Norway. Ad-

vices from Kiruna, Sweden, said
the vessel was carrying a cargo
of Swedish Iran ore to Germany.
Sixty or seventy Germans were
said to bavc bca lost.
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Arrncarf Wnmin . Three Japanese Americanjap tUterSi chtrRed wlth lreMon
in the escapeof two German prisoners of war from a southern
Colorado camp,are escortedby a matron to federal officesat Den-
ver for fingerprinting. The defendants (I to r) are: Tsuruko Wal-
lace,Btllle Tanigoshl, turning her head,and Florence Otarai. (AP
Wlrephoto).

City Gets Record
Price For Bonds

The City of Big Spring sold Its $400,000 waterworks development
bond Issue Wednesdayat an all-tim- e low rate of Interest for local mu-
nicipal bonds.

Net bid on the Issue was 1.61 per cent. Net cost In Interest to the
city was $51,162.50, less premium of $175 postedby the low bidders
Harriman Ripley & Co., Chicago, 111., which had combined with
Boettcher& Co. of Chicago,Dallas Union Trust Co. of Fort Worth and

GermansClaim

GainsOn Reds
LONDON, May 11 UP) The

Germansassertedtoday that they
had wiped out a sizable Russian
bridgehead on the lower Dnestr
river In a surprise atttack and that
their" troops stlU were fighting in
the Crimeawest of Sevastopol,de-

stroying 20 tanks thcro yester-
day.

The Russians announced two
days ago that Sevastopoland all
tho Crimea had been cleared of
German and Romanian troops.
The latest Soviet communique
told of the sinking of two 4,000-to-n

transports hauling enemy sur-
vivors from the devastatedport.

The German communique,
wholly unconfirmed by Soviet
sources,said strong bomber for-
mations paced the Dnestr assault
south of Grlgoriopol which liquid-
ated a Russian salient six miles
long and four deep west of the
river.

Moscow reported tremendous
damage in Sevastopol with the
center of the Black Seaport de-
stroyed or ruined.
Experienced British naval ex-per-ls

predicted the recapture of
the naval base would give Soviet
airmen dominance of tho entire
Black Sea area, casing the prob-
lem of feeding suppliesto the Cri-
mea and Ukraine over water
routes Instead of long rail hauls.

The Russiansreported no im-
portant changesyesterday on the
long easternfront. The next Rus-
sian move was a matterof specu-
lation, but Lwow, old Polish gate-
way to easternEurope and Galatl,
astride theroute to the oil fields
of Romania, were regarded here
as the, next major objectives of
the Soviets.

Military Casualty
List Past200,000 .

WASHINGTON, My H W)
American casualtiesin the war on
all fronts now total 201,454, of
which ,44,778 are naval casualties
and 156,670 are army.

Secretary Stlmson, reporting
this army total today as complete
through April 28, said it included
27, 207 killed, 64,321 wounded,
37,715 missing and 31,343 official-
ly reported by enemy govern-
ments to be prisoners of war. Of
the wounded, he said, 37,009 have
recoveredand returned to duty,

The latest navy casualty report,
which includes marine and coast
guaid personnel, showed 19,221
killed. 12,070 wounded, 8.034
m'sslng, 4.453 prisoners of war.

The last previous casualty re-
port a vcelr ago listed a total of
1IVTC41 AUtiAA 11IA, Ir. fit

'army and 44,539 ut the avy.

William :N.r.yESwards df Fort
Worth to bid.

The successfulbidders offered a
rate of one and threequarters for
the first 10 years of the 15-yc-ar

Issue and one and one-ha-lf per
cent on the remaining portion,
which is callable after 10 years.

Second lowest bid was sub-

mitted by City National Bank of
Kansas City, Joined by Stern
Bros., Mahon, Dlttomon Co. and
E. J. Roe Co. for one and three
quarters straight, plus'$116 prem-
ium. Net interest would have
been$55,446. Six other bids were
submitted, the highest being for
$73,250 net interest less $875
premium. Only one figure showed
three,per cent for part of the is-

sue. Others did not get over two
and a quarter.

The rate exceededeven the
record of one and three quar-
ters per cent obtainedon a'$25,- - '

000 city airport bond issue
voted back In 1911. City com-
missioners were openly grati-
fied at results of the sale.
At a special meetingThursday,

contract for $30,000 was closed
with Frccse and Nichols, Ft.
Worth, for engineering on the,
projected $820,000 water develop-
ment project.

This figured four per cent of
the estimatedcost of the project
and was one per cent less than
the city had ever closed an engi-
neering contract on a Job of this
scope.

B, J, McDanlel, city manager,
said Thursday that all possible
steps were being taken to ex-

pedite the letting of contracts on
the supplementalwater Job as per
plans. This calls for first lettlngs
on May 29 with Initial work to be-
gin by June 6.

New Railway Union
Approved In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, May 11 UP) A
new railway workers' union op-

posed to strikes and friendly to
the National Railway management
was approved and given a legal
status yesterday by the ministry
of labor. Officials of the ministry
said that this organization, com-
posed'of the personnel" operating
trains and repairing boilers in the
railroad yards, Is called the
Brotherhood of Train Operators
and Boiler Repairmen.

In the offices of the National
Railway management it was said
that as soon as the ministry of la-

bors recognition of the new union
was received there, the manage-
ment would be pleased to confer
with the heads of the organiza-
tion. Some of the latter said to
press representatives that under
no circumstanceswould their un-
ion participate In a six-ho- strike
called by the Railway Worker's
Union for May 16lh as a protest
against new regulations adopted
by the managementwhich curtail-- 4

power pf that uoloa.

OtherShipsAttack
AreasAlong Coast

LONDON, May 11 (APJ American Liberator bomber
continued the systematicdestructionof Hitler's westernrail
road Bystcm today, bombing three yards in Franco aftef
Maraudersand Havocs had thrown new blows at airfield!
near Paris.and coastalinstallations.

' The Lib'erator thrust under cover of Lightnings, Thun
derbolts andMustangsmarked the return of Britain-base-d

American heavybombersto the n offensiveaftei
a one-da- y lay off.

German radio broadcasts said other formationswer
over southwestGermany during the afternoon, and Lon
donerssaid theground-shakin-g roar of bomber formations
streakingfor Europein the 27th straight cUty of tho round--

tne-cioc- K assaults was tho.
loudest they ever heard.

The daylight armadas fol-
lowed up last night's fourth
assault on Budapest by
bombers striking from bases

Last night's heavy and me-

dium bomber attack on the
Hungarian capital came close
on the heels o( daylight blows
yesterday, In which more than
3.000 Allied aircraft winging in
from bothf Italy and Britain
poured some 4,500 tons of
bombs Into Europe.
The air ministry announced

that RAF heavy bombers in
strength last night attacked rail-w- aj

yards at Lens and Llllo,
France, and at Ghent and Court-ra- !,

Belgium, while other bomber
formations struck at Military ob-

jectives on tho French invasion
coast.

dpeedy mosqultos carrying
4,000 pound bombs also raided
Ludwigshafen, Germany. In other
aerial operations, the. communi
que said, British planes laid
mines in enemy waters.

From all of the overnight op-

erations, the ministry announc-
ed, 15 planes were reported
missing.
It was the second straight night

that the RAF sent heavy bombers
against mysteriousemplacements
the Germans have thrown up to
attempt to block Allied Invasion
land forces.

The air ministry said the big
night flying bombers concen-
trated on one coastal objective
this time, whereas on the pre-
vious night seven were hit by as
many task forces, suggestingthat
whatever the objective might
havo been lt was considered of
prime importance to get such a
sizable dose of explosives.

Yesterday was the first time
In 17 days that a full day has
passed without Brataln-bise-d

heavy bombers hitting some
part of Hitler's domain.

However, planes flying from
British bases spent the day me-
thodically blasting at rail centers
and .airfields In France and Bel-
gium as the massive aerial soft-
ening - up for the coming inva-
sion progressed.

To date at least40 different rail
Uigets In Germany and the oc-

cupied countries now have been
bombed some of them several
times in 152 attacks madeday
and night since Allied air units
began working on these supply
lines March 2.

Brother Of Local

PeopleSuccumbs
Funeral servicocs wcer held at

the atterwhlte chipel In Brecken-rtdg-e

Wednesdayat 2 p. m. foe E.
B. McClure, who succumbedlate
Monday In Breckenrlage.

Mr. McClure was born August
19, 1885 in Thavls county, and
served as a Texas Ranger for 25
ycais. At the time of his death
he was employed as a detective
for Phillips Petroleum company.

Among survivors arc his wi-

dow; one son, Farrls McClure,
Waco; one daughter, Mrs. Ella
Romlng, Eddy; mother, Mrs. Julia
McClure, Big Spring; one brother
B. L. McClure, Big prlng; five sis-
ters, Mrs. L. S. Scars,Fort Worth,
Mrs. Bad Mlddlcton. Waurlka,
Okia.. Mrs. L. I. Stewart, San
Angelo, Mrs. Lyle Currie, Bal-linge-r,

Mrs, .J. B. Bruton, Big
Spring. All attended services.

Interment was In the Brecken-rldi- e

cemetery.

GovernorSets May 21
As 'American Day'

AUSTIN, May 11 UP) Gover-
nor Coke Stevensonhas designated

May 21 as "I Am An American
Day." It was first establishedby
President Roosevelt in 1940 in
recognition of all who had reached
their maojrlty or beennaturalized,
within the preceding year.

On this day, said Stevenson,
"citizens of long standing may re-
affirm their faith In the Ideals of
a systemof living which is known
as the American way."

"The chief Value to new citizens
I Is one of education," thegovernor
aoted.

Allied Planes

Hit Budanesf

In Night Raid
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, May 11 UP) Allied bomb,
ers from Italian basesswept lnt
Hungary last night and attacked
Budapestrounding out about 2,
000 sorties by the Mediterranean
Allied air forces during the daj
and night, lt was announced to
day.

The night attack followed I
daylight raid by medium forces oi
American heavy bombers against
a Germanaircraft factory at Wlen.
cr Neustadt, in Austria neat
Vienna, and against the Yugoslai
railway center of Knln, a com,
muniquesaid. "

Thirty-thre-e Allied planes
were reported missing from all
the operations. At least IS
enemy Aircraft were destroy
edby escorting fighters,
but the communiquesaid "bomb '
er claims have not been cvala
ated."
Tha Budapest attack; was exe.

cuted by bothf heavy and medium
bombers.

In other daylight raids medium
bomberskept up their attacks on
bridges and viaducts on the maul
railway line between Rome as4
Florence while fighter-bombe-rs

and light bombershit similar tar
gets south of tho Italian capital.

In attacking the Wiener Ne
stadt aircraft factory and an air-
field near Vienna, a force of be-
tween 250 and 500 Flying Fort-
resses and Liberators fought
their way through approximate-
ly 120 enemyfighters near the
target area.
Escortingfighters knockeddown

11 of the Germans, it was offi-
cially announced,while the bomb
ers bagged an additional number
not Immediately totalled. Many
German planes also were destroy
ed aground on the Vienna air
field, lt was announced.

The total of '33 Allied planet
lost Included 29 bombers and
three fighters on the mission Into
Austria and one RAF Wellington
on the night foray against Buda-
pest.

FrenchSystem

Of Travel Vital
LONDON. May 11 (P) Th

Importance of France's transport
system In the impending invasion
of western Europe was empha-
sized by both the Allies and Ger-
mans today as the London radio
utged the French to keep off the
hignways after the attack starts
and Vichy repeated that pasaen-g-ct

train service would be eut
Monday to facilitate troop move-
ments.

The Allied request to French
civilians was made In a BBO
broadcast ofinvasion instructions.
It stressedthat troop movements
must have right-of-wa- y.

The announcementby the Ger-
man - controlled Vichy radio et
tho forthcoming passenger train
reduction, made originally three
days ago and reiterated today,
causedmany in London to won-
der whether the Nazis were sell-
ing the remnants of the bomb-riddl- ed

railway system for what
It was worth In helping to maJav-tai- n

the Atlantic wall.
The l'test' German gueM oa

when the Allies will strike te
Monday, the same day the French.
train service change k effective.- -

Called la last Bight a window
dressing for a Berlin broadcast
on anti-Invasi- preparations, an
astrologer Intoned:

"The seventhday aft the full
moon often sees caauaKiec and
de.th." Monday Is the MVMttk
day after the full moon.

ALFALFA BURNS
Fire Thursday morning naiaf

ed about Wfatta ectlsnatedMl
balesof alMsn tear e tha Marena
Davis plaee tmmmUtiMr north
the KBST transmitter eastof thn
cty. City firemen, although hav-
ing to haul water, succeeded ha
Mving half the feed aUck.
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!The Ghost Talks"
Served $y Chef
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE 2ICLKB
WASHINGTON, May H (A5)

Charles Micheison has been a
ihoit-ord- cr cook in a political
kitchen, cooking with gas. Now
bo's whipped up a book about It,
"The Ghost Talks." A little mus-
tard, a little butter, and servedup
cold.

It's a chiller, if you're idealis-
tic. But at this time it's a good
book to read.

It will have done a service If
It makesvoters think twice about
tome of the products coming out
of the political publicity ovens be-
tween now and next November.

Until about a year ago, when
bo retired to a consulting basis
and went to work on this book,
Mlchclson had beenpublicity di-

rector for the democraticnational
committee since1929.

He's' an old man now. He
sounds tired-- Maybe that's why
there's no great fervor in his book
Cor anyone or anything. He calls
himself merely a "political tech-
nician, a press agent."

His job was tsi, try to make the
democrats look good and the re-
publicans terrible. "It was all
quite lawful, if oblique," he says.

But still it's startling that he
could turn out 238 pages and say
so little of what he felt or thought
of the principles of government

j HAVE YOU SEEN THE J
I GORGEOUSNEW I
--1 WALLPAPER AT I

I CAMERON'S J

Nomatterwhat kind of home
you have, nor how much or
how little your wallpaper
budget allows, you will be
better satisfied it you make
your selection at Cameron's.

PAPER YOIR HOME

NOW
THE SIMPLE, EASY

CAMERON WAY
Go to any Cameronstore and
select from more than 1000
smart, new patterns. There
are experienced,courteous
specialiststo assistyou. Cam-
eron's will supply all the
wallpaperneeded,and pay
your paperhanger.You make
easy payments,with nothing
down.

EASY PAYMENTS

fj QUALITY 1 "

V. SOFT GLOSS jy wrauoR m
fe - 4m

It! " al

YOUR HOME DESERVES

iMIi ifcJcMf-- 1

JiHCl 1170

PAINTS AND
VARNISHES

Behind every can of Mlaaesou
Brtftd pilau and varnkhM J the
mpttimct ad skill pined a 74
years of ptiat manufacturing. Its
beautytatsloagcr, it d

ejualirjr sake it spread further,
for greater pate beauty, longer

nrice aadacoaoay, buy paint at
Caaaeroa's

$m Ycur Nearest

CRH1ER0II
STORE

Per m CUre letdlef Strvfee

r.nrrtnWC.i r,yi71riff,'Ii'Jjaftcjancrs

volved during the Important
years between 1929 and 1943.

Perhaps ho explains why When
he says "people otc for men
rather than for principles."

He makes it plain that he re-
gards political publicity as a
shell-gam-e. Now you sec it, now
you don't. His stuff moved under
his own by-lin- e. Not all of it. He
could write to order on the drop
of a hint

isn't this a good spot for Sena-
tor Dlunk to say somethingfor or
against something?Call Charley.
Charley wrote it. Senator Blunk
in all solemnity delivered it as
his own.

you may be sure Mlchclson has
his counterparts in the republican
camp at which he enjoyed heav-
ing banana skins.

But politics on the inside must
have been spooky sometimes.even
for a ghos' like Mlchclson. He
mentions the possibility that
some of his own people planteda
spy at his elbow.

There is little in the book for
which democrats can frown at
Mlchelson. He lived mil them a
long time and heisn't biting their
hand, at lcrfst not hard enough to
draw blood.

He swipes at Herbert Hoover.
But he was hired to do that when
Hoover was still president. So
he's consistent He takes a few
noWoo-heav- y pokes at tho presi-
dential favorite, Harry Hopkins,
and seems to wonder what the
Hopkin's charm is.

Any chance that politics could
get a thorough laundering? Mlch-
elson cocks a calm eye at the
world as he Snows it, grins a
little, and murmurs something
vague about "The misty future."

By SID FEDER
for Hal Boyle)

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, May 4
(Delayed) (P) There are a lot
of things about our guys that
Jerry doesn't like, but most of all
he doesn't like the way they ride
around in "Doodle Bugs", also
known as "Grasshoppers."

These are the little two-seat- er

Piper Cub planes that are all
over the bcachheead likesmoke
over Pittsburgh.

These little bathtubs with
wings have made such a remark-
able record spotting enemy ar-
tillery and directing our own big
guns that they're consideredeven
moie valuable than a good man
In the pot and pan of
your mess. After all, artillery is
tne big noise in thisback yard
brawl.

Naturally, it's quito the thing to
take a ride in one of these cubs
to get the bestlook at the curved
battle lines spread out like half
of a giant apple pic. Thosegopher
holes down below are the Joe's
foxholes, and that gold globe off
in the haze looking like the big-
gest ornament on the Christmas
tree is St. Peters, in Rome. The
pilot is SamWellborn, of Bradley,
Ark., who really knows the score
in a Doodle Bug. '

One afternoon hewas bounc-n-r
around in his flying- - canteen

can and was chased threetimes
by Messerschmltts. He knew
where one of our ack-ac-k bat-
teries was, so eachtime he led
the enemy over It Score, three
for our side.
"Jerry didn't realize It at first."

Sam explained, "But we have an
edge in these cubseven though
w're not armed andany kind of
direct hit can spray us all over
the landscape. But wc can get
lov er and go slower than they
can Wc go so slow ack-ac-k guns
can't follow our line of light."

Recently they discovered the
Germans had concentrated a lot

BIG SPRING
One Entire Week

MON.
MAY 15

Tent Located West
Highway
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Play Mon. & Tues.
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and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
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SUITE 215-18--
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Big Spring Social

SecurityOffice

Has Busy Time
A total of 1,205 original social

security cards were issued by the
Big Spring field office of the
Social Security Board during the
first quarterof 1944, less than 74
per cent of the 1,044 original
cards issued in the same period
of 1943, according to J. ifasslcr
Strickland, manager of that of-

fice. ,
There was a slight Increase In

tne number of duplicate social
security cards issued in the first
three months ofthis year as com-
pared to the first three months
of last year, Strickland said.
"Through March 31, 1944," he
continued, "we issued 420 dupli-
catesto replace cards which were
misplaced or lost as compared to
411 issued in the first quarterof
1943. It wouid assistus materially
and rcduco costs if more people
would gard against the loss of
their cards. At the present rate
of over 400 duplicates per quar-
ter we will Issue this yeir over
1,600 more cards than would be
necessary if each worker would
keep his card in a safe placo and
know where to put his handson it
at any time."

The number of plaints applica-
tions for old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance adjudicated by the Big
Spring office during the first
quarter of this year .totaled 38,
a 19 per Cent decreaseas com-
pared with the 4? casescompleted
in the first three months of last
year. The primary cause of this
decreaseis that due to the pres-
ent man power shortage few
workers retire from employment
and make application for bene-
fits on attaining age GS. Strickland

'Doodle Bug' Pilots Are Valuable

In SpottingEnemyGun Placement

(Substituting

department

l?Sl0
Opening

COFFEE

COFFEE

Of artillery from the southslde of
the beachheadover to the north.

"Our operations wouldn't be-
lieve us at first," said Lt Norman
Collins of Chicago, an observer in
the outfit headedby Captain Bill
MeKay of Arp, Texas, "Their
photographs taken previously
didn't show any such concentra-
tion. We insisted, however, so
they took new pictures. ' Sure
enough,wc were right."

As you're bounding along on
your ride, Wcllburn suddenly
banksover to the right and points.

"That's what we call the dairy,"
he explained. "Jerry got kind of
cute on us and noticed where we
made our turns on our regular
mllkrun, so he kept his guns on
those spots and let go aswe turn-
ed. We stay away now."

la&tr&aPfsBr

CharmedMedic SavesLife Of Pals

After WithstandingDirect Hit
TEMPLE, May 11 W) Cor-

poral Andy Armstrong could re-
lax for the first time after 20 days
of constant fighting.

His unit had been withdrawn
from the Mount Magglore sector
and was comfortably situated
high up in the Italian hills just
outsldo MIgnano. Andy was cook-
ing his supper and thinking about

tlon often results In the payment
pointed out that a single applies-o- f

monthly benefits to several
members of the family group
such as a widow and several
children.

Regiment

Summer weight. Reg. f tf
$3.98 value. Friday J Zrand Special "

Regiment

$2.79 value. cm haFriday and I M 3
Special "

ONE LOT ONE LOT
(2M-$3- f $4MSfl

Volmi VoIum
Frt. t Sat.Only FrL Sat.Special

2.49 3.98
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Quick Meal Oil Range

PERFORMANCE

A.B.
GasRange
All whit porctlaln exterior. Oood
looking appearance, compact
to fit Into th smallest kitchen, yt
larg tnough to do your cooking,
baking and broiling

Sale Price

54
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and

Both for.

Regular

ICE
CAPACITY

,, White's Low
Price

the folks back home at Lcudcrs,
Texas. A company medic was dig-
ging his foxhole at the baseof a
giant tree about 30 feet away
Other members of the unit were
playing cards or writing letters.
Then

An artillery shell, a huge one,
exploded In their midst

"I yelled for a medic," Cor-
poral will tell you
as grins at you at McCloskey
General Hospital here, "and I'll
be doctone one one didn't

out of the smoke. He was
right under the tree when the

1 shell hit It and only received a
minor head wound. The tree
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Here'sa Red Hot Special
Friday andSaturdayOnly

Cloth
KHAKI PANTS

Saturday

Cloth
KHAKI SHIRT

Saturday

Men's Summer

happened.

Armstrong:

NEW MODEL

BETTER

White's
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sVSeH

CE KHAKI SUIT
VAT DYED SANFORIZED
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SALE OF MEN'S

FANCY DRESS HOSE
opportunity

Price Ranges

29c 22c
12c

Price
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was tone, all of It but the gtty
Janet hare had a charmed life."
Andy knew tie was Injured

badly his right leg was torn off
and his left was badly mangled.
But that charmed medic who was
cool as a cucumber, fixed him up,
he said.

Armstrong explained the Ger-
mans wcro using Monastery Hill
as an observation post and could
control the artillery fire with

Cteam, polish.
s and waxes

In ont appli-

cation.
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Mates your car
run Priced
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Let
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100
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better.

Quality

high accuracy, They using
170 mm mounted on rail-

road cars making them
count

British captured tho posi-
tion on 7, the night Andy

wounded.
division veteran of

the heavy casualties suffered by
his company praised the

"They mostly Yankees
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Gillette TIRES
Guaranteed

Give Better Service
Every Gillette I guaranteedfo A
be free from defects In worl-mnn.t-

ship material, to give com-M- ?

plete satisfactory service.

Remember no other syn-
thetic rubber finer quality than
Gillette.

NEW LOW PRICES
Grade Gilllette Tires
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War Board
'

News .

Agent Lists Diseases
Of Young Chickens

We have just gone thru, or art
bow going thru another exper--

Political

Announcements

The Hernia makea the iltewing charges for political
announcements,payable eav
1b advance:

District offices ...(20.01
County offices ...117.51
PreclHct offices ..$18.09

The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce- tho following candidates
subject to tho action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1914:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-rs

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney: v

H. C. HOOSEIt
B. A, STURD1VANT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER '

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurers
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. Xl

walter w. long
j e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

'Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HLL

Jostle ef Peace,Pet. No. It .

WALTER GRICB
J. S. NABOHS

Constable,Pet. No. If
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
3. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johuny) RALSTON
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ience In raising baby ehleks.
Soma have had good luck, ethers
havehad sever losses.If you bur
baby snicks for 11 cents spies,
and only ralso half of them; your
baby chicks cost you 22 cents
each. You could n6t afford to
pay that much for them.

Now there are reasonsfor this
bad luck in raising chickens. It
may be-- you let them get chilled.
It may be that you bought diseas
ed chicks. Or th trouble may ba
with unsanitary brooder houses.

If your losses were from the
chicks getting chilled, you oould
hav savedmost ef them by giv-
ing them a dose of epsom salts,
helping them get rid of tha feed
they had in them before It sour-
ed. '

If th trouble was pullorem
diseaseyou might have avoidedit
by buying certified chicks. And
again you might have prevented
most of the lossesby careful dally
sanitation, and the destruction of
droopy chicks during the first
week. Pullorem disease is given
to baby chicks thru the egg from
the mother hen. It is also very
contagous among chickens until
they are over two weeks old.
Thus you may buy 100 chicks, two
of which have pullorum disease.
These two will give to the others
and you may loose half of them
within the first three weeks. This
diseaseis spread in little chicks
by the droppings. Hence any
droopy chicks should be taken
out as soon as they are noticed,
and the brooder house cleaned of
droppings every day the first
week. A sun porch floored with
half Inch hardware cloth can be
used for feeding and watering.
Then, It the brooder house is
dark inside, there is very little
danger of pullorum disease
spreading; and lot of cleaning
la not necessary.

But, during tha next few weeks
when the chicks are 4 to 8 or 10

weks old another diseaseusually
makes its apearance. Coeldlosis
may be brought about by damp
ground. This may be from con-

tinued rains, or, even In dry
weather, it may be caused by a
leaking water trough, or at the
margin of an earthen tank. There
Is no danger whatever of coccldl--
osis in chickens unless there is
a spot of ground that does not
dry off at least once In- - three
days. But this disease Is control
led in wet climates by putting
sulphur in th laying mashduring
the period when it is likely to
occur, that Is when the chickens
are 4 to 8 weeks of age and they
must run on wet ground.

Looking to th future, when
your pullets are about 8 weeks
old they should be vaccinated
against fowl pox. The cost is
small, lessthan half a cent a bird,

Try something
NBW, foihsi
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Webelieve you'll agree
it's Tomwmutt aaeatcase . . .
available to you Today.. . to
addaewsectaadflavor towar-
time neab.And, bestofall...
NO RATION POINTS NEEDED!

Justatittle Better
..Mwtafacfifterwcef

aad the prevention Is near 100
per eent Fowl box U a eettly Js--

Me, altfao it do not kill th
bird outright. Th loss com In
lower egg production la th fall
when eggsar high priced, and la
complication later, such as roup
and other head diseases. This
simple vaccination when th
ehlaks ar 8 ot 12 weeks eld k
worth more tfeaa all th eures
that caa be enumerated,aad yea
ema do K yourself.

By giving your attention to
these simple measures I have
mentlond you can more than
double your profit front eggs un-
less you have already adopted
them.

Defend Clothing Is
Advice Of HD Agent
By KHKBA MERLE BOTXE8
Ce. Heme DemoastratleaAgent

Now that spring is her, a moth
would like nothing better than to
set up housekeepingin a wool
dress at the back of your clothes
closet.

This No. 1 enemy of your val-
uable woolens Is likely to be In
almost any house at any time of
year. And right now, moths are
hunting food.

Ordinarily moths don't bother
the clothes ou wear frequently.
But if a wool dress,suit and coat
hang unused In your closet for
long, the moths will seek them
out The bestpreventor for moth
damage Is to store your woolens
properly through the summer
months.

Frequent airing and brushing,
of course, will help. But for a
period of severalmonths it's wiser
to have your winter woolens dry
cleaned. That kills not only the
moths but the eggs 'and larvae as
well. So does washing with a
strong solution of neutral soap, if
your clothes require that kind of
treatment. Then store your wool-
ens In a dust-pro-of and moth-
proof bag or box. You can buy
these bags and boxes, or perhaps
you can make them yourself.

Another important thing Is to
store your woolens in a dry place
. . . and as cool a place as your
houseaffords.

Now for some clothing-conservati-

reminders that will be good
anytime. . . . Buying a good stiff-brist- le

clothes brush if you
haven't one already. Brush your
clothes both on the inside and
out. Air your clothing frequent-
ly, and don't overcrowd things in
your clothes closet, for fresh air
gives life to wearing apparel.
Finally, It's a good idea to give
your clothesfrequent rests; A 24-ho-ur

rest adds life "to a suit or
dress andreduces the amount of
necessarypressing.

Lard Or Syrup Bucket
As Milk Pail Means
Trouble Invitation

COLLEGE STATION, May 11
Families who still cling to the old
practice of using syrup or lard
bucket as milk pall are Inviting
trouble, for these are difficult to
clean and furnish hiding places
for basteria. In addition, these
bucketswith a rim around the top
rust easily.

A seamless, small-toppe- d or
hoodedmilk pall Is recommended
by the Texas A. and M. college
extension service. If a hooded
pail Is not available, a seamless
straight-edg- e one certainly should
be provided, says Gladys Martin,
extension specialist In home
dairying.

Another important piece of
equipment necessary to clean
milk Is the strainer. Select one
which cap be cleaned easily and
which is large enough to take
care of the milk produced, Miss
Martin advises. She considers
preferable the strainer in which
a cotton filter pad can be used.
The pad should be used only
once, then discarded.

Use of chlorine water to act as
a sterilizer also Is essentialto the
proper handllng'of milk. Follow-
ing their use, milk utensils first
shouldbe rinsedwith cool or luke-
warm water, Miss Martin explains.
Using hot water cooks the casein
In the milk and makes the con-

tainers hard to clean. Next, wash
the buckets, strainers, and bottles
with hot water and an alkaline
washing powder. Use a stiff
brush, for it will clean much bet-
ter than a dish rag and soap.

After the bucket, strainer and
milk containershave been washed
they should be rinsed with boiling
water and turned wrong side up to
dry. They should not be wiped.
Just beforo starting to milk, rinse
the utensils in the chlorine solu-

tion to sterilize them. This prac-

tice costs only about a half cent
a day, Miss Martin estimates.

Sixteen million ot the 22 mil-

lion victory gardens needed this
year are expected to be irt cities,
small towns and villages.
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It'll cut nuv fa An Tnv H.
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yourplatesareheld in place by this
. comfortcushionl'adenUst'sformula.
I. Or. Wernet'a vent tore gum.
Powder letayoa
aniovinlld fncAa.
avoidembarras-
smentof loose
plates.Helpspre--

J,Economical;
mail amount

lastslonger.
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pleasanttasting.
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New Type Of Grass
Ends Lawn Problem

COLLEGE STATION. May 11
Centipede lawn grass, imported
from South China, has won favor
with Mrs. Bcmon Brundlge, Wil

liamson county demonstra-
tor who in the
community.

recently told Bess Vogt,
agent

has assisting
solving all

difficulties. It. grows in the shade

sun.
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SAVE AT WARDS ON

YOUR CANNING SUPPLIES

It's wit to food-shift- 's for future utel Save at
tyards supplies now, save"canned food" ration points laferl

1-- Mason Jars, Dz. . . Jar Caps, Ds. I9o
e. Jar Caps, Dz. 25o Shoulder Jar

Standard Jar Lids, .12c .
Rucbbe, V ''Jar Rubber,Dz. 6o

HEXAGON SHINGLES-F- OR
3tZ 4UA TOUGH, COLORFUL ROOFI,'4'""

long-wearin- g because Wards shingles

hav temperedasphalt thick asphaltsaturatedbasel Good-foofcn- g

becauseyou canchoose fromrich, harmonizing colors , . ;

because th Ceramic Granule surface fading much

longerthan roofing! Easy to apply, tool Come to Wards for a
free TODAYI ('square covers 100 sq.

Finest
Ma roof
Varnish

1.45
Goes en smoothly, dries quickly.
Forms a brteht transparenttViIthj

brings woed-beaut-

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY
I s s VbM Catalog Departmentfor

carried In store stocks. Us

Wards convenient Monthly Pament
s t J for any merchandise pur-

chasedfrom our Store or Catalog)
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dries overnlahri Washable!

or la th It needs mow-
ing. It needs nt artificial water-
ing when mature. green
in winter and can withstand tem-
peratures down to S degrees
Fahrenheit. Centipede grass can
be killed with hoeingor
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Now for only $2.69,you yoerseff can re-d-o any room In your
horn with Rettnton. U thins with water (no oil or turpwttirM

to buy) and rotls-o-n aHy wlm th roller epptlcalorl
M dries fast, odor, you con paint In the

morning and entertainguests In th soma roomthat after-

noon. Ask for Hi free color-folde- r, at Wardtl
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JO0ie.ft.nW 2.69
A colorful, durable, economical
and nt .roof for your

horn,farm buildings, sheds, cl
Tempered asphalt coating, with

ceramic granule surface. Noils

end cementIncluded In prlc.

TOP-QUALI- TY WAX

NOW CUT-PRICE- D!

.2.08
Equalsmost famous and costliest!

wax ; ; . shinesasIt

dries! Seals floor with a durable
finish! ContainsCar

naube,hardestwax known.
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Jilted ArmyJ Sweetheart Leads
All Of Nations Brush-O-H Girls

SANTA MONICA, Calif., May

II up Fetching
Louise M. Cozlnc was jilted by her
army sweetheart,but she didn't go
into hiding about It. She'stoday's
No. 1 brush-of- f girl and because
of her activities and her senseof
humor girls Jilted by service
men are banding together In

clubs all over the nation.
"Latest reports Indicate we

have a chapter In Just about every
large city," declared the attrac-
tive, president of the
women's auxiliary of the Brush-O- ff

club.

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St, Phone146

Pm r hdiztd

&P aiiSHt
Tunhr

vtgttablest
MORTON'S

SALT

VrHJBflr'P' asr3Kh.TjsisW

Fresh

PINEAPPLE

Each 39c

CARROTS

Bunch 5c

AVOCADOS

2 for 25c

sswwtw'wimwifv

Walnuts ....lb. 39c
10 lb. Sack

Sugar .... 63c
2 'No. 2 Cans

Peas 25c

Gkdiola (Limit 1) 25 lbs.

Flour 1.29

Ralston Pkg.

Corn Flakes 5c

Silver Cow

Milk 3 tall 28c

Vl oz. Can

PottedMeat .... Ik
For Cutlets lb.

Veal Round 47c

Chuck or Arm lb.

Veal Roast. 29c

Lota Chop lb.

Vtnl Steak. 45c

Miss Coztne read last December
an article by Hal Boyle, Associat-
ed Presswar correspondent,about
the formation of a "Brush-Of- f
Club" by Jilted army officers in
Algiers. .

"Not lonr before I had been
. jilted by a signal corps officer,"

she explained, "so to let off
steam I wrote to the president
of the Brush-Of- f club (Capt.
Howard Hammersley, Jr., of
Roanoke,Va.) and said there
oucht to be a women's auxil-
iary."
A subsequentBoyle column car-

ried her letter and the response,
she said, was "terrific." Not only
did some 30 local jlltees rally
around her to form an auxiliary
chapter here, but letters came
from cast-o-ff sweetiesIn more
than 60 cities, In nearly all states,
asking about organization pro-
cedure.

More than 300 service men also
wrote to endorse the ideaof an
auxiliary ahd to plead for corre-
spondence. Some two dozen,

I

. .

.

.

.

from privates to majors,sent Miss
Cozine proposals of marriage,
"but they all soundedtoo matter--
of-fa- as If I were desperate,"
she said.

Miss Coalae hopes for, for-
mal coast-to-coa- st

with a charter issuedto eachlo-

cal group and membership
cards, stationery and pins bear-
ing the lnslrnla desimed for the
auxiliary by a Dhmey studio ar-

tist a teardrop splashing

PilP

COR. GREGG

TOMATOES

Lb 17c

ONIONS

3 lbs 32c

Texas

ORANGES

lb 9c

Mrs. Tucker's

Ground Veal

Lamb lb.

Market Sliced

. . 37c

arainsta broken heart.
Auxiliary members holdan in-

formal meeting every other
Thursday night at her apartment.
Club pahaphernalia includes a
"rogue's gallery" a bulletin board
full of photos of
with no name but a prison-lik- e

number under each.
Club businessused to be main

ly a swapping of heartbreak
stories,but now It is usually about
the next scheduledentertainment
for servicemen. There's a large
army redistribution center in a
swank beach club here, so with
approximately 10 men for every
girl the jlltees aren't exactly pin-
ing away.

Miss Cozine hopesthe auxiliary
can publish a newspaperto spread
such morale servicesamong other
chapters and print jlltees' letters.

Pro-Roosev- elt Forces
To Woo Uninstructcd
Convention Delegates

AUSTIN, May 11 ()
forces In Travis county

today disclosedplans for opening
headquarters With the objective
of uniting as many uninstructcd
delegatesto the democratic state
convention for a fourth term
nomination.

A spokesmanwho refused Use
of his name said it was apparent
the numerous delegates in unin-struct-

groups did not oppose
President Roosevelt'snomination.

Objectives of the movement,
it was said, are favoring former
GovernorJamesV. Allred'as tem-
porary state convention chairman
and keynoter; Mayor Tom Miller
of Austin as permanent chairman
and Governor COke It. Stevenson
as chairman of the Texas delega-
tion to the national convention
with Bep. Lyndon B. Johnson as
an alternate chairman in the
event Governor Stevenson does
not attend the national meet.

A representative of the Office
of DefenseTransportation at San
Angelo is to meet with thy How-
ard county farm transportation
committee for a business session
at 10 a. m. Friday.

AT FOURTH

Largo Heads

LETTUCE

Lb 10c

NEW POTATOES

3 lbs

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

Lb 8c

3 lbs. White

Raisins

Eggs

Clabber

Baking

Morton's

Salt

Complexion

Soap

lb. 59c

All Pork lb.

Sausage...
Cuts lb.

Pork Chops .31c
Boaeless Perch

Fish 59c

Compound 59c

Skinner's 3 Pkgs.

Mac or Spag ... 25c

2 No. 2 Cans

25c

lb.

Hi Ho Crackers...23c
PecanValley 24 oz. Jar

PeanutButter ...
Vinegar .... qt. 15c

lb.

29c

Shoulder

Roast 33c

Ib,

Bacon

25c

Purex

29c

Shoulder

lb.

Green Beans

43c
Magnolia

Dates
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under the ry

tlaVOC rectlon of
Miss Annie Kate Ferguson, to
be presentedat Sul Ross Audi-
torium, May 19th and 20th, at
8:39 o'clock. Reading left to
right: Lower row Olamae Un-
derwood, Menardt Marilyn Me-Na- ir,

Houston; Jessie Rhea
Plunkett, Big Spring; Blllye
Ileaton, Menard; Annabel Da-
vidson, Fort Stockton. Top row

Jean'Stephenson,Fort Stock-
ton; Emma Haliford, Fort Stock-
ton; Frances McMurry, Big
Spring; Rosalyn Lawrence, El

Pao; Mary Francis Johnson,
Fort Stockton; Charlie Russell,
Mart; Lugene Lawrence, La-me-

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 11 UP)

Cattle 1,600; calves 600; cattle and
calves slow and weak; few' com-

mon grade steers and
yearlings B.30-13.0- 0: beef cows
8.50-11.0- 0; canner and cutter cows
5.50-8.5- 0; bulls 7.50-11.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.50-14.0- 0;

common to medium butcher calves
8.75-12.2- 5.

Hogs 2,800; fairly active and
steady; good and choice 20,0-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55; 275-30- 0 lb.
kinds 11.00-12.0-0; 150-19- 5 lb. av-
erages 0.50-13.0- 0; packing sows
10.00-2-5; stocker pigs at 5.00-8.-n

Sheep1,500; shorn lambssteady
to 25c lower; aged sheep 25c
down; spring lambs steady; com-
mon to medium shorn lambs10.00-12.0-0;

spring lambs 13.50 down;
ewes and agedwethers 6.00-5- 0.

STRAWBERRIES

Pt 35c

SQUASH
White or Yellow

Lb 10c

Fresh

CORN
Each 5c

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

2 lbs.

29c

doz.31c

Girl Large Can

Powder . .21c

9c

. .qt. 19c

bar 5c
C Boxes

Matches 25c

Skinless lb.

Weiners ... 35c

lb.

Salt Jowl... 17c

lb.

Pork Liver . . 23c

Food Optimism

Jolted By Report
WASHINGTON. May 11 UP)

Official and public optimism over
the nation's food situation sot a
Jolt today from an agriculture de-
partment crop report telling of
serious delays In spring planting
throughout much of the country.

In a report issued less than a
week after the government took
most meats off the ration list, the
department declared flatly that
hoped-fo- r 1044 acreages can no
longer be expectedbecaust of ex-

cessive rains,floods ahd unseason-
ably cold weather.

Spring planting Is three and
four weeks behind normal, and
because of labor shortages, lack
of needed repairs for farm ma-
chinery, and other obstaclesfarm-
ers will be unable, the department
said, to make up the lost time.

The planting situation will have
little or no effect on present food
distribution programs., however,
since supplies at the .moment are
In excess of demandsand storage
facilities.

A rioor crop seasonthis year
would be reflectedIn reducedsup-
plies later in the summer and in
the fall and winter. Officials con-
cede that It would be wise to hold
soma'of present consumption for
the future, but they point out
there is not sufficient storage
facilities, particularly for perlsh--
tfcle foods.

I Crops that may be affected sarl-otU- ly

by the delayed, farm work
Include oats for livestock ieed,
corn, cotton, rice, tobacco, beans
and vegetables for canning and
processing.

Prlcsr, Whos. Visit
With Stalin Aroused
Furore,Back In US

SEATTLE, May 11 UP) The
Springfield, Mass., Polish-Ame- ri

can priest who went to Russia on
a 12-d- visit and arousednation-
wide comment on his talks with
Premier .Stalin, returned last
night and termed his conference
with Soviet leaders as "very suc-
cessful."

But the Rev. Stanislaus Orle-mans- kl

refused to comment furth-
er except that "at'the proper time
and place we will make a state-
ment."

He indicated his mission was
not yet concludedand that furth-
er work was to be done. He did
not elaborate on what his mission
was, but while In Moscow he said
Stalin was "very friendly disposed
toward the Roman Catholic
church" and that Catholicism
would remain the religion of Po-
land.

Between planes here hedeclar-
ed "even if the mission turns out
a failure, at least it will be an ef-

fort."

Nazis Say Madame
Chiang In Moscow
By The AssociatedPress

Berlin radio reported today
that Mrs. Chiang Kai-She- k, wife
of the ChineseGeneralissimo,and
President Sun Fo of the Chinese
legislative Yuan had arrived In
Moscow yesterday. The broadcast
said it wn understood shewas
conducting negotiations In the
Russian capital on frontier prob-
lems as well as relations between
the Kuomintang, the Chungking
government party, and the Chi-
nese communist party.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
not much change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
El Paso area, Big Bend cquntry,
and Pecos valley, cloudy to part-
ly cloudy elsewherewith scatter-
ed showers Panhandle and South
Plains this afternoon, partly
cloudy tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy to part-
ly cloudy, scattered showers in
northwest portion this afternoon,
partly cloudy tonight and Friday.

Temperatures
City . Max. Mia.

Abilene "...79 65
Amarllla 72 60
BIG SPRING 80 64
Chicago 83
Denver 70 48
El Paso. .83 57
Fort Worth ........83 66
Galveston 77 68
New York ., 53
St. Louis 77 60
Sunset tonight at 8:30 p. m.

Sjarise Friday at 6.50 a. m.
Precipitation, .01 of an inch.

Sgt. Joe Franklin holder of the
purple heart and veteran of sev
eral battles In the European
theater of operations, has return-
ed to the United States,according
to information received here by
relatives. Serving with the 142nd
Infantry, 36th division, Sgt.
Franklin was wounded in the Bat-
tle of Salerno and was wounded
again In Italy. He Is expected to
arrive soon for a visit in Midland
with his mother, Mrs. Tlnnle
Franklin, who resides there. His
wife, Mrs. Jo Nell Franklin, lives
here.

Mrs. Walter Robinson has re-
turned from Mississippi where
she visited her son, T-S-gt Wood-ro- w

Robinson, who is stationed
at Camp Van Darn. She also vis-

ited with a son-in-la- Pvt Thom-
as Daring who Is stationed at
Camp Alexandria, La.

Sgt. Donald L. Bowden, serv-
ing with the armed forces in
Italy, wrote his parents, the Rer.
and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden of
Sweetwater, who formerly resid-
ed here, an interesting letter con-
cerning Mt Vesuvius and its last
eruption.

Of it he wrote "I was looking
at the mountain one evening
when It started to roar. It sound-
ed louder than any big force of
bombers I've ever heard, and
cave heavy ouffs at different
times. Clouds-- of smoke and ashes
were thrown thousands of feet
into the air and such a spectacle
I shall never want to seeagain.

As the smoke and. ashes were
belched out, the air currents
caused an electrical disturbance
and flashes of lightning and claps
of thundercame from the moutb
of the crater."

Her 'n Ther
o T nrlffln. county acent. Is

conducting 4--H club livestock
judging at Coahoma Thursday,
continuing a series of judging
events In the county. He will at-

tend a district 6 county agents'
meeting In San Angelo Friday.

Unon motion of Charles Coffey,
defendant In a chargeof swindling
under $50, Judgmentof 30 days in
jail was set aside and a new trial
granted In county court Wednes-
day. He was assesseda fine of $25
and two days In Jail. He paid the
fine.

Achievementtests in county ru-t--.i

...tinnl lira heinn concluded
Thursday and all results are to be
in next week, WaiKer uaiiey,
county superintendent, said. Re-

sults of tests for seniors are to be
reported this week.

Pearl Gothard was granted a
Hivnrr from C. C. Gothard Wed
nesday In 70th district court.

Mrs, Corrle McKInnon received
word recently of the promotion of
hr on. Roy S. McKInnon,
to the rank of technical sergeant.
Sgt HcKlnnon received ms Dasic
training as an air corps mechanic
mi nrnnki Field, and has been sta
tioned in England sinceFebruary
2 of this year,

rmintv AAA. administrative of

ficers are attending an all-da- y

kii.ini... (.inn at Settles hotel.
A. H. Jefferles, district field of
ficer of College Station, is among
officials present

Opening observance' of WAC
raornitins week, a member of the
WAG recruiting staff will be
present in the Riu theaterloony
Thursday mgnt to answer quei
tinn. nf interested women, accord
ing to reminder given Thursday
morning at the army recruiting
office. A motion picture short,
If Your War. Too-- is 10 oe

showaIn observanceof the wee.

LesseningTax Burden
Envisaged By Snyder

WASHINGTON, May 11 (P)
A lessening of the tax burden In
the near future was envisagedto-

day by Rep. Snyder, (D-- Pa.) as
tno .result of a $33,607,263,800
"kickback" in war department

t "The turn of the war In our
favor during the last twelve
months means a huge saving to
the taxpayers," said Snyder, who
li chairman of an appropriations

Rounded stones were used as
projectile la earl timw.

ExchangeManager
Opens Offices Here

Bill BrooVshire, formerly of
Nolan county, has opened offices
In the State National bank build-
ing as Howard county managerof
"Your Exchange," an organization
registered with the state for
bringing buyer and seller togeth
er.

Brookshlre has purchased a
home at 1211 Johnson street and
has moved his wife and their two
children, Jane and Doss, here.

He already Is well known In
this area, having ranched In No-
lan county for 15 years before be
coming associated with the Ex- -
ehanffa and tnnvlntf tira Mtu 1

His appointment as Howard counl
ty managerwas announcedby w.
K. Roberts, Sweetwater, state
manager of the unit which deals
in Teal eitite. inuiranra. 1nm
livestock and Implements.

ScoutExecutives
GatherFor Meet

Executives of the Buffalo Trail
council were arriving here Thurs-
day for an afternoon conference
in advance of the annual Boy
Scout area RoundTin whlrh orient
here Friday afternoon.

F. V. Thorson,Sweetwater,area
executive,was to head the confer-
ence. Others to participate were
H. D. Norris Big Spring, Don
Belts, Odessa, Joe Neldermayer,
Midland, and Rlx Palmer, Mona-han- s.

Advanca Infnrmatlnn InrllentnH
an attendance of more than 900
iujr oniuu ai ins iiouna up,
which Includes campingand a
camp fire program Friday evening
and competitive events In scout
craft Saturday, climaxed by the
traditional barbecue.

Clocks are seldom given as
wedding present In China, where
they are consideredbad omens.

Stephen Foster wrote more
than 200 songs.

DON'T FORGET
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Exceed
Meet Goal

Members of the First BaptttC
church more than exceededtheir
goal of two persons In prayeV
meeting evening tot
each member from the church lit
service. .

A headcount showed 274at the
special prayer service, which was
climaxed by the placing of a fold
star on the service flag for Lt
Hulan Robertson,killed In a plane
crash near Fort Worth. Red Bryi
ant, president of the CouplesUn
ion, placed the star after Judge
Cecil Colllngs had spoke on the
Importance of such signs as
solemn reminder. Families stood

names wero called from the
roll.

Records..

Marriage Licenses
Paul A. Oatcs, Jr., Dallas, an4'

Alice Stockwell, New York.
Edgar D. Dleke, Bedford, Pa.

and Margaret King,
Pa.

In County Court
Irene Cutblrth, application for

retailer's wine and beer permit
for Sky Harbor night club; hear
ing set for 10 m. May 15.
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Your Mother's Day

CAKE
PlaceYour Order By Noon For ''

One Of These Cakes

SALLY BAKING CO.
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Baptists
Prayer

Wednesday

as

Public

Pittsburgh.
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CANE talBBW

IsCaasHttnNKY.MCHei

Friday

Special

ANN

Km.
SUM'

Fresh
Corn 2 for 13c

Fresh
Tomatoes, lb. 19c

Yellow S lbs.
Onions 19c

Green 2 Bunches
Onions 15c
Ranch Style
Beans . .2 for 25c

Armour's 2 lbs.
Pure Lard . . .20c
Layena In Carteema
Eggs . . . doz. 30c
No. 1 Leader
Sweet Peas . . 10c

Pork Roast lb. 28c
"BUBaf MaaaMBMBBlBlBSBSBMa

""Grade A
Bacon ... lb. 38c

Beef Ribs .lb. 18c
Hamburger
Meat .... lb. 26c
Pure Perk
Sausage.. lb. 25c
Lamb
Roast . .. lb. 28c
Assorted Lunch
Meats ... lb. 28c
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Boxing Tourney
Set For Abilene--

ABILENE, May 11 Vfi The
slate TAAF boxing tournament
will be held hereAug. 3, and B,

Director Ray Crowell announced
today.

The ehambtr ot eommereeWill
sponsor the event.
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AND
SHEKELS A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

In Our Nw Location
Acros from Wards

Opes Day and Night

JIKRY'S CAFE
822 W. 8rd
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MOTHER'S DAY OFF
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Feed Editor

If Mother ii really to have her
day In these time ef plenty of
work for everybody, If couldn't
be presented toher In betterform
than ai a day when efie needn't
do anything. Children from eight
yean eld up can take over the'
sleatrfnf, the bed-maki- and the

aRHaWrsaHsasKtftsHBVsiiBk. f .JitfKKJIfcKHBalHfe '

sissiiiiisiHIHSSSBP'''l

MN-UfS- S and the JUda can 'em.

cooking too and let Mother be a
lady of leisure for once. What a
treat! It'll b better than any
present that money eould possibly
buy her."

TTor' Mia miii for meal
'that's simple to prepare, low in
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point value and cost and yet
fun. It will .taste like-- nectar and
ambrosia to Mother, and the
young. will be rightly proud cf
having produced it.

MOTHER'S DAY MENU
California Salad
Meat IMn-U-

New Potatoeswith Parsley
Peas

-- ;

MEAT Dad make
I Freslf Fruit Cup

Salad for the first course, as
Californians have it, is a nice be-
ginning. Have two or three
greens, such as Boston lettuce,
dandelion and watercress. Wash
these Well, drain and crisp In the
refrigerator. When ready to make
the salad,prepare a French dress-ln-g

in the bowl In which the salad
Is to be served. For four people
use six tablespoonsof salad oil,
two of vinegar, a tiny pinch of
mustard, a half teaspoon of salt,
and a good grind of fresh pepper.
Tear the green slightly with your
hands right Into the ' bowl. Now
slice a few radishes thinly, with
out feeling them, for color. Toss
all Ingredients together well, to
make sure that every one Is coat-
ed with the dressing.

Meat Pln-U-

1 pound groundmeat
1 teaspoonsalt

2 teaspoonpepper
4 cup choppedonion

1 tablespoon choppedgreen
pepper

1 tablespoonlard
1 egg
1 cup drained cooked or canned

tomatoes
Short Biscuit Squares
Combine ground meat,salt and

pepper. Brown onion and green

Pf-fcSf- e
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pepper lightly la lard. Add meat;
cook, stirring with a fork until the
meat Is lightly browned...Remove
from stove and add beaten egg.
Stir In tomatoes. Pile mixture in
center of pastry squares. Fold
up corners of eachsquare to meet
in on top. Press edges
firmly together. Bake In hot oven
(400 degrees)20-t- 'o "30 minutes.
Makes about 8 squares.

Short Biscuit Squares
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

2 teaspoonsalt
4 cup lard

3-- 4 malk (about)
Sift together flour, baking powd-

er and .salt; cut In lard with two
knives or pastry blender until par-
ticles are the size ot small peas.
Gradually add milk, stirring with
fork until soft dough is formed,
Roll out dough into rectangle to

4 inch thickness on lightly
floured board. Cut Into four Inch
squares. Top with meat mixture
and bake as directed above. Pre--'

pared biscuit mix may be used to
make thesesquares, if preparing
the dough Is too much for the
young person or personsInvolved,
but, madewith lard, as this recipe
Indicates, thesquareswill be rich-
er and more the "cook's own" than
If they cpme out of a box!

In preparing the new. potatoes.
scrub them well and then cut oft
a strip ot the skin about a halt
inch wide, around the middle' of
the potato. Boll and serveJust as
Is, sprinkled with finely chopped
parsley and with a little melted
margarine poured over the top.

The fresh fruit cup can be
made of whatever fruits are most
nlentlful In the area where you
live. Oranges and grapefruit
make a eood base, and the addi
tion' of Just a few strawberries
will lend a festive touch to both
DDearance and flavor. Three or

four kinds of fruit Is plenty.
And don't by any chance let

mnhnr 1oln In serving the meal
or In washing the dishes. Don't

wn inl her persuade you to
leave them for her to do tomor
row. It's no holiday if It Involves
double tasks for the day alter'

Braiil is a Catholic country, but
freedom of worship is guaranteed.

Early orders for
out-o- f - town de-

livery of Flow-
ers on Mother's
Day win , sr
cost of telegram Jtm

Leon'sFlowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120H Mala
Phone 1877 392-Y- T

tze:
Most excessweight, doctors agree,comes
from over-eatin- g. Well, then, why not satisfy
your appetite,particularly for
snacks,by drinking a cup of Admiration in-

stead?Its energy-producin- g goodnessgives an
instantpick-u- p, thereby reducingdesirefor
larger quantitiesof food, whether en

or at mealtime.Can you imagine an easieror
more delightful "weight reduction method"?

St7Hc yoocU 1fw Jli6e '

Here you eat the foods you like and drink a
coffee that'sa thrill to the tdste,a delight to
the smell, and a boonto waningenergy! Thou-

sandsupon thousandsin the Southwestdrink
Admiration severaltimes daily, often for
various reasonsof their own. But all agree
enthusiasticallyon one point: for a coffee of

unsurpassedflavor, aroma, and richnessthe
Admiration blend hasnever beenapproached

by any other brandof coffee.

Admiration
LARGEST SELLER f
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Italian Prisoners
Train For Service

DALLAS, May U (W) Eighth
Service Command headquarters!
has disclosedthat Italian soldiers'
who have been prisoner! of war
are in training In the southwest
Or service in noneombat units
after volunteering for service fol-
lowing the armistice with Italy.

Command headquarters re-

vealed yesterday that more than
a dozen companies made up of
Italians are in training or being
organized In this command, one
la ordnance medium automotive
maintenance at Fort Bliss, Tex.,
and ten in maintenance and pe
troleum engineering at Camp
Claiborne, La. Two quartermaster
service companiesand a head-
quarters and headquarters de
tainment, Italian quartermaster
battalion, also have been formed.

The Italian service units, ac
tivated In the same manner as
American units, are composed
of prisoners ot war formerly
held at Lordsburr, N. M., Fort
Bliss, Montlcello, Ark., Huston.
La., and Hereford, Tex. They
have promised to serve at any
place deslrnated, Including
overseas,and to obey all orders
or regulations Issuedby Ameri-
can military authorities, belnf
subject to disciplinary action
under the articles of war. Just
as American soldiers are.
Italians In the service units will

wear the American uniform, but
with plain buttons Instead of the
U. S. army buttons. On their
left sleevesthey will wear a green
brassard-WIt- h the word "Italy- - In

nrvB!
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Rate A Point For
Sale of the clty'i $400,000 waterworks develop-

ment issue for a record low rate, of interest doubt
less is cheering news to every municipal taxpayer.
It ought to bo a point for prldo as well.

After all is figured in, the rate of interest for
the issuo is 1.01 on the average. Although these
bondsare optional at or after 10 years,there Is lit-

tle prospectthat this issueever will be disturbed at
this rate of Interest which is well below the 1.75 per
cent with which wo were so pleasedin 1941 when
wo floated a $2S,000 airport bond Issue.

While it must be admitted that now Is most
propitious time for entering the bond market al

issues being almost non-existe- there Is

more than a favoraDle market oehlnd the rate
which the city obtained. It should be remembered
that tho city, so far as bondedindebtednessis con-

cerned,is now somethingbetter than20 per cent of
the amount of assessedvaluation. Normally this
would be causefor many bidders cither being wary
or raising their rates to care for whatever clement
of risk was involved.

Offsetting this, however,is the city's record of
never having defaulted on any tax bond payment
The record has beenso good that with the excep-

tion, of the depression days, City of Big Spring
bondshave commandeda premium. Added to this
is a soundfinancial condition which must have had
a persuasiveeffect on bidders for virtually every
bid offered was a good one.

One could only wish that all our bonds in the
past had beenissuedon a callable basisafter a giv-

en number of years. Had It been so, Big Spring to-

day could refund Its bonded obligations at an
savingsof about a quarter of a million dol-

lars or more.
But alas it is not so. We shall have to be con-

tent with our current good fortune and with tha
extending of commendations to those who con-
tributed to a record which made It possible.

Let Patton Fight
If General Patton had deliberately tried, he

could hardly have producedin small compass a big-
ger batch of propagandafor the Nazis, the Japa-
nese and the Chicago Tribune than.lie did la his
speech opening a club for American soldiers in
England.

But otherswill hardly acceptas settled govern-
ment policy the thoughtless bombast which came
out the first time the general has had a chanceto
blow off since the unhappy ;so!dier slapping inci-
dent last July. United Nations efforts to win the
war and organize the peace will not be thrown
askew by any assertion that Britain and America
are destined to "rule the world."

If the Sioux tribe were asked to provide an
Indian name for the General, they would doubtless
come up with something like "Chief ."

General Patton fights well; his superiors
should keep him at It. Christian ScienceMonitor.

Nuggets Of Knowledge

TheAdamses-Li-ke
By GEORGE STIMPSON

"Asphalt" is believed to be of
Hebrew origin. Josephusreferred
to the Dead Sea ln Palestine as
"the lake called Asphaltltls."

"Hippodrome" is derived from
Greek "hippo," horse, and "dro-
mes," course. The. hippodrome in
elastic times was an oval track
for horse andchariot races with
tiers of seatsfor the spectators.

John Adams disliked Thomas
Jefferson so Intensely that when
Jefferson was sworn in as presi-
dent of the United States, Adams
left Washington early on the
morning of March 4 without stay-
ing for the inauguration of his
auccessor.

Twenty-fou- r years later John
Qulncy Adams, the son of John
Adams, disliked Andrew Jack'
Son so Intensely that when Jack-to-n

was sworn la as president
the secondAdams remained ln
his Washingtonhome all day oa
March 4 without attendlnr ibe
Inauguration of his successor.
Like father, like son. John Ad-
ams and Thomas- Jefferson lat-
er becamereconciled and were
araln good friends as they bad
been during the days of the
Revolution. But John Qulncy"
Adams never nude up with An-
drew Jacksonand despisedhint
to the day of his death.

Citizenship was restricted to a

K ft T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including
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WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
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ltl
More than
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Public Accountant
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Big

The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie .

Associate Pre War Analyst

Allied bombing and other preparations for ay

are slipping rapidly towards their peak.
It's tvldent that we are approachingthe peak

of preparedness. That's true not only in the in-

vasionzone but in all other Europeantheatres.For
this greatest land-water-a-ir operation of history

the Winston Church-
ill calls it) is to be supported by the coordinated,
all-o- ut efforts of every fighting unit that can lend
a useful hand, wherever it may be.

Everything seems to be gaugedby Its relation
to y. The recapture of Sevastopolnormally
would havethe world on tiptoe of excitement,since
it has everything that makes for drama.

Yet we measure its fall by its relation to the
invasion of western Europe.

The two events are related In a big way, for
the recaptureof this strategic Black Seanaval base
was es'sentlal to the perfect functioning of the
great Russian war machine which will come into
full action again as the Allies strike in the west.-Th-e

Russian fleetnow will be able to give full co-

operation to the projected Bed offensive through
Romania into the Balkans, even landing reinforce-
ments on the Romanian coast if necessary.

Meantime the Red armies are getting set on
other fronts for the concerted onslaught against
Hitler's fortress, and the fall of Sevastopolwill ex-

pedite .this.

Over in Italy, too, there art signs of Allied op-

erations to support y. The Hitlerites are look
ing for offensives both on the Casslno front and
from the Anzlo beachhead.

Berlin, feverishly trying to check on the Inva-

sion machine,reports that the southeasterncoastof
England swarmswith troops ready to embark, and
that a huge invasion fleet Is assembledIn channel
ports. Of course,the Allies don't take the trouble
to deny that You can keep a dark secret,
known by perhapssix or eight people,but you can't
hide thousands' ofships and hundreds of thousands
of soldiers.

It needsno imagination, either, to believe that
the greatest armada of warships ever assembledIs
ready for the titanic task of convoying its precious
army of invasion to the hostile shores.

By and large, the universities to date have
trained their students ln educational or vocational

and have given them only the
vaguest notion of American democracy. Dr. Rob-

ert G. Sproul, president University of California.

Prices of farm products havebeenkeepingpace
with costs. William I. Myers, New York State Col-
lege of Agriculture dean.

Father,Like Son
comparatively small percentageof
the population in the Roman em-
pire and the sale of citizenship to
non-citize- was the sourceof con-
siderable revenue to the govern-
ment

Last year American commercial
fishermen caught about 4,000,-000,0- 00

pounds of fish, shellfish
and crustaceans, for which they
received $180,000,000.

Only once In the history of
American politics has a negro
presided over a national nomi-
nating convention held by one
of the major parties. John K.
Lynch, who served three terms
as a member ef the Hoiuc of
Representativesfrom Mississip-
pi, was temporary "chairman of
the republican convention that
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met In Chlcaro ln 1884 and
nominated JamesG. Blaine for
president The nomination of
Lynch for temporary chairman
of the convention was made by
Henry CabotLodge and second-
ed by Theodore Roosevelt

trees have been known to
attain a height-o- f 1C0 feet.

Bananasdo not have and
the plants are propagated by
means of suckers, cuttings and
bulbs.

Admiral Robert E. Peary, dis-
coverer of the North Pole, had six
brothers, all of whom spelled

last name "Perry."

La Paz, capital of Bolivia, lies
in the heart of a gigantic canyon
about three miles wide, ten miles
long and 1,500 fee deep at an
altitude of about 12,700 feet ln
the Andesmountains.
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iss Van Upp
By ROBBIN COONS

.HOLLYWOOD Virginia Van
Upp. wrote "Cover Girl" and she's
proudest of the thing that is mak-
ing you and your next - door
neighbor take the-bu- to go seelt
"U's simple," says Virginia Van
Upp.

Miss Van Upp is a red-head-

young woman as red-head- as
Rita Hayworth, the star and she
used to see red when somebody
suggestedthat she should write a
musical. Or at least pale pink.

Miss Van Upp had seen movie
musicals. She knew, as well as
you or I, that in such pictures the
story stopped for the music, and
the muslo stopped for the story,
and never the twain" did meet
She was accustomed to writing
Stories in which Boy met Girl
without benefit or handicap
of music. Boy and girl's progress
to the altar may have been im-

peded by Aunt Susan's will, a
glamorous rival, or an overdue
mortgage, but a( least boy and
girl didn't have to wait while
somebody, perhaps themselves,
did a glorified off-t- o Buffalo rou-
tine in a- -- tnammouth tinsel set
whose only excuse for being was
that It out - mammothed Metro --

Gcldwyn - Mayer's latest off - to --

Buffalo set

Miss Van Upp undertook "Cov-
er Girl" a theme which had
been kicking around Columbia
for some months with a fixed
notion that, even though a musi-
cal, It could be kept simple and
stick to tho story.

"It was a lot of work," she.says,
'but fortunately everybody"con-

cerned Charles Vldor, the di

Washington

Pilot Job
By JACK STINNET

WASHINGTON An amazing

era ln the history of training
army pilots Is drawing to a close
and at least part of the story now
can be told.

It started back In 1930, when
war clouds were gathering over
Europe. At that time, the total
personnel,of the ,U. S. Army Air
Forcesnumbered 21,559 men. The
army's only real facility for
training pilots was Randolph
Field, near San Antonio, Tex.

Gen. II. H. "Hap" Arnold called
ln eight civilian aviation school
executives,six of whom were vet-

erans of World War I. His propo-
sition was probably the sorriest
financial deal ever offered. , He
proposed that they feed, house
and give primary flight training
to 40 men in each of their eight
civilian schools.

e
He couldn't offer any contracts,

o? even letters of intent Not only
had no money been appropriated
by congressfor such training, but
it wasn't even authorized. When,
those eight men returned to their
homes, the poslbllitles of ever
being paid were so nebulous that
no banks would back them.

They raised the money some-fami-ly

Jewels" to raise from
$200,000 to $500,000 that was In-

vested in each school ln the next
year. Within six weeks, those
eight schools were open for busi-

ness.Today there are 63 of them,
turning out pilots at a rate that
it a military secret, but admitted
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Says Its Simple
rector, and everybody else had
the same idea. What we have is
a simple fairy tale, laid ln Brook-
lyn. You know how It's going to
turn out; you can relax on that
score and just enjoy what's hap-
pening while It turns out that
way."

"Cover Girl" has madea new
star of Gene Kelly, the dancer
borrowed from M - G - M where
h1 previous films had meant lit-
tle. Kelly paid Miss Van Upp
what he thought thpugh she
didn't a compliment, after he
had read the script "You write
just like a man," he told her.

Miss Van Upp sniffs at that
To her notion, writers of either
sex are writers. They have to
know people both men and
women. And what Kelly didn't
know, when he admired his role,
was 'that It had beenwritten es-

pecially for him with hopes
and prayers that he could be bor-
rowed.

No. Miss Van Upp isn't launch-
ing a new career in musicals. Af-t- sr

"Cover Girl" she became in-

terested ln the problem of war-
time's quick marriages the case
of the girl who marries the sol-

dier who is about to- leave for
overseas,and what happenswhen
he comes back.

She wrote "The Impatient
Years" for JeanArthur and Lee
Bowman (another "Cover Girl"
discovery who had been around
without much acclaim) and she
is helping Director Irving Cum-mln-gs

produce .it Not she says,
that she wants especially to be-
come a producer. She likes Writ-
ing too well to give it up entirely.

ly more than 100,000 a year.
Some idea of what the Army

Air Forces has accomplishedmay
be gained from the fact that the
original 21,559 personnel has now
jumped to nearly 2,500,000.

The credit for it can go directly
to genial Gen. "Hap" Arnold, who
said at the time: "If this doesn't
go over. I'll be worse off than
Billy Mitchell. But as long as I'm
here, we are going to do what
needsto be done."

e

But much mutt alto go to the
eight original civilian flyers who
gambled all on the general's
simple word that he would-d- all
he could with Congress. How
close that came to a ground loop
Is startling now. In those days of
strict neutrality, Congresswasn't
handing out millions for defense.
Tin. authority for the training
program squeaked through by a
majority of only two votes.

The World War I pilots whom
Arnold called ln for that first
conference were: MaJ. C. C.
Moteley; MaJ. William F. Long;
H. S. Darr; Max Balfour; Oliver
L. Parks andClaude Ityan. Two
top non-mlllta- flyers alto

were Alan Hancock and E.

JSSaelkfsesJ
Romwhere

Jfc2t&' "A Rtal
"Visitor said to me theotherdayi
"Joe,you've got areal American
town here--a town you eab
proud,of."

Afterwards, I get to wonder-
ing jast what he meant We
aren't mnch different ftrom any
ether town oar ahte, A few nice
tores . . . avlHagegreen. . . and

27 bhsestareentheSerrtM Flag
In Town Halt
' Not much exciting happens,
either. We work hard. . . have
our Friday evening aoclal at
thePariahHouM...andthakids
playbaaeballandgoHahlng. . .
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Unsung Heroes Do A

PHONE

Today And Tomorrow .

War Most Important Issue
By WALTER LIPPMANN the disposition of enemyforces. But to cut down the enemy decl--

Tht point at which official ret-- In the Pacific war, for example, slvely the two bladestogether are--
icence Interferes most seriously " ' useful to bear in mind that necessary. It Is upon the fact that
with adequatepublic understand-- Am.Ica f2?M th,cu"cn to be combinedthat
4n ih. w.t. i t,.n. of Mounlbatten, Stllwell, Mac-- all the allies rest the r hopo of
In things like the Patton incident with considerably less than half
JT.E1SVTiT." the JaPan" Army, that the Though we all know this, we de

2?i transport planes larger part of the JapaneseArmy not always appreciate it Nor doover Sicily. It Is in not provld-- ls facing the Chinese, the Rus-- we always take into account asfng the civilians with a reasonably gUns, or is In Japan. This may we must if we are not to confront
clear Picture of the general mill- - have a profound bearing upon our own men with desperatelytary situation of where, In fact, how a full military decision over difficult tasks, that if there were
the Japaneseand German forces JapanIs to be reached. It is also a stalemate,ratherthan a prompt
are and of how the United Na- - useful to realize that In lh num. r!rlfnn. In Eurnrm. wa ahnuM si.
tlons forces are arrayed to deal
with them.

Natsrally, the high command
can say nothing whatever about
the disposition ef ear forces.
Although the enemy may know
a good deal abont It, he almost
certainly does not know all
aboat It What is evenmore Im-

portant If he cannotbe entirely
sure when his Information Is
correct and when it is not he Is
besetwith doubt about even his
correct Information. For reasons
like this the censorship Is en-

tirely justified ln withholding
Information aboat military
movements which. It would
seem, mast be known to prac-
tically every one and certainly
to energetlo enemy agents. It
1s very useful to Keep the ene-
my command wondering just
how far it can rely upon the
report of each of Its many
acenls.
In our own estimatesof the ene-

my position there is, of course,
bound to be some incorrect lnfor-- '

matlon mixed with correct Infor-

mation. If our estimateswere pub-

lished the enemy would know at
once when we are discoveringhis
secrets, and this would soon tell
him how we were discovering
them and he would take steps to
seal up the leaks.

Nevertheless, the broad align-

ment and the proportion of forces
ln the various theaters of war are
not muchof a secretand the cen-

sors do not, as a matter of fact
prevent writers on military mat-

ters from talking about them. But
the lay public does not have the'
general picture from Us recog-
nized leaders. Yet many ques-

tions which are debated and agi-

tated by civilians are unintelligi-
ble without a general picture of

Looking

Backward
v

Five Years Ago Today . .
Hospitals observeNational Hos-

pital Day by holding open house;
agreement reached by city and
county officials on of
highway No. 0.

Ten Years Ago Today
Lula Ashley to represent Big

Spring at San Angelo as sponsor;
Fox Stripling and B. Reagan at-

tend road meet at Tahoka.

Brazil, the largett state ln
South America, exceedsthe size
of the continental United States
(excluding Alaska) by 250,000
squaremiles.

I. Bias.
One of the greatest obstacles

the Army's contract training
schools had to overcome was thr
fear of skeptics that the "barn-
stormers" couldn't train pilots
without a staggering accident toll.
Yet there has beenonly one fatal
accident for every 43,758 hours
of primary training and one
school has chalked up 395,000
hours without a fatality.

The army now Is cancelling Its
contracts with some of the
schools. The emergencyhas pass-

ed. The Army arid Congress have
finally caught up with Gen. Ar-

nold and the men who backedhim
five years ago.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

I tsfyJoeMarsh.

What Makes
American Town?"

In onrprivate life, we live and
let live. If we often disagreeoa
politlea...lfaomeef ns like beer,
owe BHttermllk ...we still re-pe-et

one another'srights and
opinions.

. Whatmakesourtown "Amerl
ean,,T Fromwhere I sit. It's not
becausewe're different but be-mu-m

we'reaomuchWheall other
tewsethat add vp to America-wh-ere

self respectandtolerance
areguiding principles.

Cffyrtght, 194t Brtuing hiutrj- - Foundation

ber of enemy troops engaged,the
campaign in Italy alone is com--. long stalemate against Japan as
parable with the British-America- n well.
ground operationsnow progress A stalemate in Europe would
againstJapan. This gives us some mean not only that all the Rus-Id- ea

of what enormousforces can slan and British forces wera
be "released for use againstJapa? pinned down ln Europe but that
when Germany is defeated.

m e

In tho European theater the.

Italian campaign engagesonly a
fraction of the German army. A
considerably larger part of the
German army is drawn up in
western Europe facing the Inva-
sion forces under General Elsen-
hower. The greatest part of the
German army faces theRussians,

In the great battle which is Im-

pending, the western allied armies,
and the Russian armieswill be
like the two blades of a pair of
scissors. Each blade separately
could do much damage: the Rus-
sian blade has done Immense
damage, our blade, using Its air
power, has done muchdamage.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone26

A Good Place Ta Eat
The

WAFFLE SHOP
"WE. NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mcr.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

' DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

NOT
secretary:
OP STATE

I, William Mann Richardson,as-

sistant Secretary of State of tha
State of Texas,.do hereby certify
that the attachedlabel, trademark,
device, design, imprint of form of
advertisement, was filed in this
department on the 14th day of
Feb. A. D. 1042 by W. K. Roberts,
Snyder. Texas (YOUR EX-
CHANGE) and that duplicate or
faclsmlle of the same Is now on
file ln this Department as pro-
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto signed my name officially,
and have cause to be Impressed
hereon the Seal of State at my of-

fice ln the City of Austin, Texas
this the 14th day of Feb. A. D.
1942.
(SEAL)
Signed:

WILL MANN RICHARDSON
Assistant Secretary of State.

9 ROBERTS

most certainly find ourselvesIn a

ln

our own were also pinned down.

The military situation is so
serious, the Interdependenceof
all the theatersof war and of
all the Allies Is so treat that
we cannot now afford .to ast-
ute recklessly and violently
subsidiary issuesof trade, lend-lea- se

and disputed boundaries.
They have to be discussedand
they must be necotlated and
every conceivable made,
to reach acceptable compro-
mises. But to tear a passionto
tatters over them Is to havelost
all sense of proportion and of
responsibility ln the presence
of the mightiest events In which
Americansnow living have ever
been encaged.

CYKEVdtWENTZ
H iinsurancej

The Biggest Little Office
la Big Spring"

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Can either:
George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

Authorized
FrigIdalr Service

We SerrtM AH Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO. j.
lt X. 3rd St. 1
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APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OP TRADEMARK,
LABEL DESIGN, ETC.

TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE, .

Austin, Texas.
BE IT KNOWN THAT W. K. Robertsof Snyder. Scurry County,

Texas,has heretofore adoptedand used a certain LABEL.
LABEL TRADEMARK, DESIGN, FORM OF ADVERTISING, OR

NAME, and herewith files the samefor record in the Office of the Sec-
retary of the State of Texas,as provided ln Articles 843 to 831, inclu-
sive, Revised Statutes, 1023.

1. Facsimile ln duplicate of said label, design, Imprint, etc., Is
heretoforo attached:

2. The purposefor which this label, design,etc., or class ofmer-
chandiseon which the same has been andIs to be used is to be used
by me as agentfor buyer and seller of goods, waresand merchandise,
real estate,live stock, Implements,etc., ln the State of Texas.

3. This label, design,etc.,-- has been usedby applicant since the
1st day of July, 1041.

By W. K. ROBERTS..
(Strike out subject not applicable to your application.)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF SCURRY

I, W. K. ROBERTS, being first duly sworn deposes and say that: I
am the applicant herein, and am authorizedto makethis affidavit and
certification ln this behalf. I have read the above and foregoing ap-
plication and know the contentsthereof and the facts set out therein
arc true; that saidapplicant Is the sole owner of said label, design,and
has the right to use the same,and that no other person,institution or
organizationhas theright to usethe same,either ln the Identical form
or resemblancethereto, such as would calculateto deceiveor mislead
the public; that the two facsimiles herewith are true and correct

W. K. ROBERTS.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me this 12th day of Feb-

ruary, 1042.
RAY STURDIVANT Notary Public In and for Scurry County, Texas.

W. K.
State Manager

effort

yjr
Bill Brookshire, Howard County Manager
Room 1 and 2, State National Bask Bklg., Big Spring
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Hula Girl:
It's the South Facltlo hula for
Karla Jo Keiterson, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hester-so-n

of 411 Aylford street, or
at least she has the crass skirt
If not the dance routine down
pat. The souvenir was sent to
her by her uncle, Edd Tyson,
who Is stationed In the South--t
west Pacific near Guadalcanal.

Burke Summers

Asks Return As

Representative
Burke T. Summers, repersenta-tlv- e

from the 91st legislative dls-J.ic- t,

announcedSaturday that he
would be a candidate for

to the office.
He Is serving out his first time

In the house, having been elected
to succeedDorsey B. Hardeman,
who resigned the post to enter
the armed services.

"In asking for as
your representative from the 01st
district of Texas, it Is my desire
to maintain as far as possible a
sound, orderly and stable civilian
economy at home and to contrib-
ute my efforts toward whatever
may be necessary(o further our
state's part In tho war," said
Summers.

"I am a states-righ- ts Democrat
fighting for personal freedom of
and a square deal for my people
at homeevenas my folks and your
folks are fighting for it on foreign
fronts.

"I believe I know from actual
contacts the needs of my people.
BecauseI have made every effort
to clearly define my position on

"oil matters which como to a rep-
resentative of the people, they
have given me reason to believe
they have confidence in my abi-
lity and trust my judgment to
honestly weigh the merits of
these matters.

'The last legislature, of which
I am proud to have been a mem-
ber, made a record for action
rather than words. I hope for
the opportunity to continue this
record."

Summers comes from a family
of native Tcxanswho go back four
generations. He was born at
Nacogdoches42 years ago and at-

tended Texas A. & M. for four
years and hasbeen active in busi-
ness and civic affairs since, hav-
ing served a term as head of the
Big Spring Lions club. He is
married and the father of two
sons and is a member of the
Episcopalchurch.

Uninstructcd Units
Hciyc Edge Following
County Parleys

counties reporting, 33 named
uninstructcd delegations; 28

, vtted to instruct for Roosevelt;
two, Bowie and Midland, In-

structed their delerates to vote
atalnsta fourth term, and Colo

, rado county voted for Texans
to take no part In the national
democratic convention.
Many counties Instructed their

delegates to support Sam Ray
bum as nominee for

y.

Counties which instructed for
Roosevelt were Travis, El Paso,
Howard, Wichita, Fannin, Falls,
Culberson, Floyd, Hunt, Coleman,
Comanche, McLennan, Grayson,
Dawson, Cherokee, Cass, San
Patricio, Jefferson, Denton,
Brown, Lubbock, Spilth, Madison,
Nolan, Taylor, Dickens and Nue
cess.

Counties which named unin-
structcd delegations, in accord-
ance with the state democratic
executive committee's recommen-
dations, Included Dallas, Tarrant,
Harris, Hill. Jim Wells, Navarro,
Harrison, Hale, Henderson, Bra--
sos, Angelina, Bell, Gregg, Gray,
Lamar, Cooke, Hidalgo, Palo Pin-
to, Tom Green, Jack, Aransas,

Dawson: Delegates were in-

structed for Roosevelt and for
Poter, Bexar, Knox, Shackelford,
Jones, Galveston,Stonewall, Run-B-y

The AssociatedPress
Texas democrats looked for-

ward today to their state conven-
tion at Austin, May 23, where the
fourth term question, which col-

ored many county conventions
yesterday,may get another going
ever.

The New Deal drew rocks
and roses from Texans as hot
word and close voting- - marked
the county conventions. Of 61
Mis, Motley, Lynn, Crosby and
WCDD.

V

StantonMarine, Whost Unit HasMade

33 Landings,Bags SniperFrom Hip
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10th birthday.

Once on Parry Island, In the
Enlwetok atoll, he spotted a Jap
sniper In some heavy underbrush.
Jap-hel-d soil in 23 days, lived a
lifetime Jn fact several times he
hind him and saw another sniper
sighting in on him from about 100
feet away. ,

He whirled around thinking
that ho would never have time to
fire first. He did, however, fir-
ing from the hip in true Texas
style, and hit the Jap in the head

After graduating from Stanton
high school in 1043, he married
his high school sweetheart, the
former Mozelle Boldln; who now
lives at 210 South Stockton street,
Monphans.

Pfc. Yates Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Yates of Stanton Star
route, and on May 23, 1043 left
Stanton for San Diego, Calif., to
enter Marine training. In Aug-
ust, 1043, he left for active duty
in the South Pacific. He has
eight medals for distinguished
service.

The grandparents of Pfc. Yates
on the maternal sideare Mr .and
Mrs. Andrew Hancock of Ovala,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Yates of
Guion, on the paternal side. They
have lived In their respectivecom-
munities In Taylor county for over
50 years.

Hooser Makes
RaceStatement

In a statement regarding his
cindldacy for the office of county
a'tJrney, H. C. Hooser said Sat-
in day that ho believed his ex-

perience in practice and his ac--
qujlntcnce with the public quali-
fied him for the post.

Hooser served three monthsas
assistantcounty attorney in 1041,
handling the office at the expir-
ation of Joe Faucett's term. He
made the race in 1042 for the of
fice.

He holds an AB degree from
Baylor and had his law work
there before taking the bar ex-

amination. Hooser moved his fam-
ily here In 1028 and has been in
active practice since. Until a few
months ago he served as a mem-
ber of the Howard county -- selective

service board, resigning to
make the race for county attor-
ney.

"I believe," he said, "that I
know the problems to be faced; I
know how to work with the offi-
cers; and that I am familiar from
with the duties of it. I will give
actual experience In the office
fair, honest and steadfast service
la the office."

Sharp resolutions In a few In-

stances accompanied election of
uninstructcd slates, others follow-
ed a pattern set by the state dem-
ocratic executive committee's rec-
ommendations,and one conven-
tion that in Jefferson county, up-

braided the state committee for
dictatorial methods.

The Harris county conven-
tion passeda resolution which
spoke of the "growing tendency
and apparent purpose of cer-
tain members of the federal
administration to disregard the
plain provisions of our consti-
tution," and Instructed delegat-
es to seek some program to re-

lieve the nation of "such ills."
The Dallas county convention

passed a resolution calling for
tn! maintenance of a constitu-
tional form of government.

In another resolution the Dal-
las delegatesto the state conven-
tion were Instructed to "work for
fin adoption of a resolution pro-v'dl-

that in event the national
democratic convention falls and
refuses to restore the two-thir-

rule in the procedure for the
nomination of president and vlce-prestd-

of the national demo-
cratic ticket that presidential and

elector for Texas
shall not thereafter be bound to
voto for such nomineesfor presi
dent and t"

A. Fort Worth, Tarrant county
democratsvoted to send 61 unin-
structcd delegates to the state
convention. The convention pass-
ed a set of resolutions in which
tin seizure of Montgomery
Ward's Chicago plant was con-
demned, the retention of poll tax
was asked, the supremo court
ruling that negroes can vole In
democratic primaries was criti-
cized and the military leadership
of the war was praised.

At Austin, loud unanimous
--.eclalm was given the resolu-
tion sending a delegation to the
state convention Instructedfor
j fourth-ter- m far President
Roosevelt.

STANTON, May 8 Although
only W years old, Marino Pfc.
Marshall A. Yates of Stanton,
whose unit made 33 landings on
After Shooting him he glancedbe-

thought he would never reach his

Mexican Given

Two-Ye- ar Term
Verdict of guilty was given and,

a two-ye- ar penitentiary sentence
given in the murder trial of Jesus

I MendoHa about 0:30 o'clock Tues
day morning In 70th district
court.

The Jury returned the verdict 1

after deliberating overnight. Tes-
timony had been completed late
Monday'. Mandolla pleaded self
defense In the knife affray In
which Manuel Salgado was fatal-
ly wounded April 0.

Three witnesseswere Introduc-
ed by the state and six by the de-
fense. Martellc McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, prosecutedand II.
C. Hooser and John B. Littler
were attorneys for the" defense.
Testimony openedat 1 p. m. Mon-
day.

Witnesses for the state testi-
fied seeing Mendolla slash Sal-
gado across the stomach with a
knife at a cafe. Witnessesfor the
defense testified they saw Sal-
gado strike Mendolla with a bot-
tle but said they did not sec the
knife affray.

Men Leave From
Lubbock For Navy

A group of Howard county men,
most of whom are volunteers,have
left Lubbock for naval training
after completion of Induction at
the West Texasrecruiting and In-
duction center.

The men left Big Serins Wed
nesday. Those acceptedwere an-
nounced in a list received Satur-
day by .Howard county selective
service headquarters.

Included In the group arc two
sets of brothers, all volunteers.
Perry D. White and Bay F. White
were accepted in the Navy and
Truman F. Dennis and Mallon E.
Dennis, in tho Marines. Mallon
E. Dennis had transferred from
Nolan county to enter service with
his brother.

Others, all In the Navy, were:
Haskell W. Wright, in charge of

the group; Cecil D. McDonald, as-
sistant leader, Edgar L. Stephens.
Cecil W. Filler, Wayland G. Mc-
Donald, Oscar T. Tate, Alvln J.
Bearden, Charles E. McCuistlan,
E. J. Tatum, William C. Bostick,
E. W. Marlon, Jr., Simon T. Cor-rc- a,

Itobert L. Cllne and Buford
B. Newton, all volunteers; Walter
L. Burns, Dolores P. Carrlllo,
Carlos B. Nunez, Robert C. Hill,
Robert N. Bryant, Garland G.
Conway, Jose C. Valdez, Paul E.
Low, Doyle Campbell, and three
who transferred from boards in
other cities: Virgil M. Russell,Tu-
lare, Calif., Amon O. Maynard,
Sweetwater,and Mager C. Grigs-b- y,

Pawnee,Okla.
Two Howard county registrants

transferred to other boards 're-
cently for Induction into the Ar-
my. They are Lee Roy Blackwell,
Inducted at Camp Wolters, and
John Harrison Woods, now sta-
tioned at Monterey, Calif.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS THROW ROCKS AND ROSES

AT NEW DEAL; HOWARD DELEGATION FOR FDR

Local DemocratsTurn
Down Critical Resolu-
tion,- Endorse FDR

Voting down a resolution that
delegates go uninstructcd to the
state democratic convention,coun-
ty democratic delegates passeda
resolution Tuesday afternoon en-
dorsing the Rooseveltadministra-
tion "as a whole."

The delegates did not receive
any motion, however, that dele-
gates go Instructed. Tho motion
endorsing the present administra-
tion was substituted for the mo-

tion that delegatesgp uninstruct-
cd.

Tho resolution as passed fol-

lows:
"That the Rooseveltadministra-

tion be and it Is by such resolu-
tion endorsed as a whole by the
Howard county presidential con-
vention in due session."

Delegates named to the state
convention were Georeo Mlms.
Mrs. RussellManlon, Russell Man
ion, C. E. Thomas, Mrs. Reba
Thomas,Mrs. Ada Arnold, Grover
Cunningham,and L. S, Patterson,
all Instructed to support the presi-
dent for a fourth term.

Thomas acted as chairman of
the meeting and Mrs. Manlon, as
secretary. Thirteen delegates vot-
ed and two other delegates and
several visitors were persent

Those attending were L. S. Pat
terson, chairman of the county
democratic committee,Mrs. J. T.
Anderson,Mr. O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
W. H. Power, Mrs. Milt Knowles.
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Manlon,
John Coffee, Leroy Echols of
Coahoma,E. T. O'Danlel of Coa-
homa,GroVer Cunningham,Thom-
as. W. L. McColllster, W. A.
Avant, and Mlms.

In pre-w- ar times, there was
about one physician for every
8JO Americans.
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DAN CONLEY

Conlev Elected

Lions President
Dan Conlcy, director of public

school music, was elected Wednes-
day to head the Big Spring Lions
club (or the year beginning July 1.

Thejclcctlon, held annually in
advanceof the district 2-- T conven-
tion, developeda spirited contest
between tickets dubbed as the
"steamrollers" and"streamliners,"
and a few write-i- n candidates.

Others electedwere: Jack Smith,
first vice president; Otis Grata,
second vice president; Boone
Home, third Dean
Bennett, secretary-treasure- r; John
Coffee, Libntamer; Stanley Clai-
borne,, talltwlstcr; and Cecil C.
Colllngs and C. J. Staples, direc
tors.

The club made preparations to
participate In the district conven-
tion meeting this weekend In
Plainvlew.

Hawley Test In

Moore Area Has

21 Bbl. Rating
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 J. O.

Rosser, Moore 'field test south-
west of Big Spring, pumped 21
barrels of oil in 16 hours Friday
while on a test run. It madefour
barrels of water on the run.

The test, located in
T&P, was given 770 quarts oh Us
secondshot.

John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Bruce Frazier, which would bo a
mile northern extension of the
Moore pool, was cleaning out at
3,216 feet after a second shot of
818 quarts. Location is 1,650 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section

T&P. The John B. Hawley,
Jr. No. 1 Allison In section
T&P, was waiting oh cement to
set at 3,105 before moving in
spuddcr.

Two miles north of the Frazier
well the John B. Hawley! Jr., No.
1 Guitar estate, section 2, B.&C.
survey, was rigging spudder at 3,-1-

feet and his No. 2 Guitar in
section 8-- B.&C. spudded and
sea surface string at 166 feet.
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 Harold
Homan, sectlpn T&P, was
ideanlng out at 3,216 feet and the
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 Thomp-
son, section T&P was
ready to pump.

In South-centr- Borden coun-
ty, Northern Ordnance Co, No. 1

Clayton & Johnson was corcing
below 6,245 feet. Last called
The deep wildcat Is 330 feet out
formation was black lime at 6,148,
of tho northwest corner of sec-

tion n, T&P.
L. C. Harrison has staked

for his No. 1 D. H. Snyder,
330 feet from the north and west
lines of section T&P.,
approximately five miles south
west of Coahoma. It is a mile and
a half northwest of the Snyder
pool and two miles west of East
Howard production. Contract
depth Is 3,200 feet wtlh cable
tools.

In the extreme eastern part ot
tho county the Cosdcn No. 3-- D

Read,southeastquarter of section
n, T&P, was below 060

feet in anhydrite and redbeds.
Ray Oil No. 3-- B Read, In th
northeast quarter of the samesec-

tion was below 2,000 feet
Cosden and Gutherle No. 1

Pauline Allen, discovery well for
the small Vincent pool, was Clean-
ing out at 4,075 after shooting
when plugged back from an un-

successful deepening venture.

Little Succeeds

McDonald As

Dist. Attorney
Martelle McDonald, who Is serv-

ing his third term as district at-

torney of Howard county, will
leave Saturday to report for ac-

tive duty as a lieutenant J.g., In
the Navy.

He Will report to Tucson, Ariz.,
for indoctrination school. Ho re-
ceived his commission March 8.

McDonald, who is a candidate
for said he would file
a waiver ot salary during his ab-

sence.
James Little will be appointed

to fill the place, Judge Cecil C
Colllngs, district Judge, an-

nounced.
Little formerly served eight

years as county attorney.

Abolition Of FSA Is Recommended
WASHINGTON, May 10 to -A-

bolition of the Farm Security
Administration was recommended
by a special house committee to
day In a report which accused the
agency of controlling its clients
"to the extent of telling the bor-
rower how to Talse his children"
and "how to plan his home life."

The FSA, the committee said,
"has not been wisely adminis-
tered andhas been wed as aa
experiment station ef aaameri-ca-n

Ideas and ecenomlo and
social theories of little or ques-
tionable value."
The committee,headedby Rep.

Cooley (D-N- emphasized that
Its criticism applied to the admin

Directors Study

EmploymentAnd

Housing Matters
Two committeeswere authorized

by the chamber of commerce di
rectorate Monday one to look
Into tho possibilities of securing
additional housing and the other
to undertake a study for coordina-
tion of post-w- ar job adjustments.

The first committee Is to be
named by A. S. Darby, president,
and will confer with Tom Popre
of the National Housing Author-
ity here Thursday evening. This
step tics in with a request made
Saturdayby the chamberthat per
sons In need of housing register
with the organization for survey
purposes. It was made clear that
such registration was not to be
considered assuranceot housing.

Duty of the second committee,
to be named by the president also,
will be to make a thorough study
of post-w-ar employmentproblems
and to work with all other inter
ested organizations and agencies
toward the, effecting of a central
unit to deal with the problem.

Chamber directors also voted
authority to send a delegate or
delegatesto the national meeting
of US Highway 87 associationat
Denver, Colo., the latter part of
the month, and were urged to
participate in large numbers at
the state meeting of the associa-
tion here Thursday at 2 p. m. In
the Settles.

Passedover for study until the
next meeting was a request for a
resolution for an Increasein cot-
tonseedprices commensuratewith
a recent, hike in soybean prices.
A resolution was adopted asking
merchants to cooperate in every
possibleway in the observanceof
national cotton week, and asking
service clubs to have programs
dealing with the cotton industry
during the week. May 22-2- 7, if
possible.

Hope that Continental Airlines
will be ableto offer service here
soon was expressed byDr. P. W.
Malonc, aviation committee chair
man, In a report of a dinner last
week for Continental officials.

J. H. Greene, manager, an
nounced that a catalogueof alien
patents would be ordered by the
organization so that any person
interested might have access to
the Information here.

Beef Points To

Stay Unchanged
No changes will be made In

May in point values to retail cus-

tomers for beef steaks androasts,
but trade point valueswhich went
into effect at 12:01 a. m., May 4
arc different In some Instance
Howard county war price and ra
tioning board announcedTuesday
after receiving approximately 100
calls from farmers and butchers
Monday.

The tradepoint list was received
Tuesday morning from the dis-

trict OPA office at Lubbock, said
SonoraMurphy, chief clerk of the
rationing board.

Of chief interest to butchers
and farmers arc the carcass a'nd
quarter values. Beef carcasses
(gradesAA, A, B and C, also stags
and block bulls) go at five points
per pound. Forequarters com-

mand 3.3; hindquarters with flank
on 6 0 points; hindquarters flank
off 8.2. Chuck takes 4.4, ribs
6.7, round 4.7, sirloin (loin end)
0.2, full loin 0.5, short loin 0.8,
arm chuck (squared and fore-shan- k)

3.8, back 5, crosscutchuck
3.2, triange or rattle 2.6.

Points on bonelessbeef ranges
un from 7.1 points for carcass
meat on all grades exceptcutters,
canners and bologna bulls. Few
producers, however, market on
bonelessbasis.

Lt. Alexander To Get
A SpecialCitation

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller have
received word that their son-in-la-

1st Lt Herbert Hayes Alex-

ander, Is to receive a special cita-

tion following service overseasas
a bombardier with the 300th
heavy bombardmentgroup.

The citation is for service be-

yond line of duty in a raid over
Schweenfurt, Germany on Octo-

ber 14, 1043.
Lt Alexander was graduated

from the Big Spring Bombardier
School on. April 4, 1043, and re-

turned to the United States on
Anrll 2. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Alexander of Lockport,
111., and Is now stationed In Mia-

mi Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Alexander is the former

Dorothy May Miller.

titration of Xexford Guy Tugwcll
ed the recently-appointe-d admin
Istrator, Frank Hancock, for hav-
ing made "substantialand worth
while changesIn both policies and.
personnel."

NeverthelessIt called for aboil
tlon of the FSA and regional agri-
cultural credit corporations, dis-

continuance of the emergency
crop and feed loan offices, liquida-
tion of FSA's resettlement and
rural rehabilitation project, and
transfer of the federal aid to low-Inco-

farmers program to the
farmers' home corporation.

Its Investigation, the committee
said, showed that beginning with
the administration of Tugwell and
continuing through the Baldwin

ChamberSeeks

TabulationOf

HousingNeeds
All civilians wishing places to

live in Big Spring are requestedto
call . the chamber of sommcrcc,
No, 4, so that a list may be pre-
pared in an effort to Interest the
National tlouslng administration
and Federal Public Housing ad-

ministration in financing addi-

tional living quarters in Big
Spring.

That announcementwas maae
Saturday by J. II. Greene, cham-

ber of commerce manager, who
stressed importance of obtaining
a complete, accurate list.

Civilians are asked to call re-

gardless of whether they have
previously placed their names
on the housingwaiting list. The
list being complied does not
mean housing quarters are
available now, Greene caution-
ed, but in part ot the effort to
obtain construction ot addition
al quarters.
No complete check is available

of number of civilians who do not
have satisfactory living quarters,
but It was estimated the number
was between50 and 150.

Civilian employesat Big Spring
Bombardier school and approxi-
mately 18 to 20 business organ-

izations ot Big Spring are In the
"imminent war worker" classifica-
tion, eligible to live in government-

-financed living quarters If
available.

The project would be sponsored
locally. Persons interested in
building houses forrent purposes,
either under government financ-
ing or private financing, were
asked to communicate with the
chamber of commerce.

Pvt. JackR. Stiff
Keeps Bombers In

Air Over Germany
AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBER

STATION, England Private 1st
Class Jack R. Stiff of Big Spring,
Texas, is a member of an Eighth
AAF Flying Fortress ground crew
which has been cited by Major
General Curtis E. Le May for an
outstanding maintenance record
that enabledtheir Fort, "Old 66,"
to complete 32 consecutive mis-
sions and more than 213 combat
hours without a mechanical fail
ure.

"On many of these'operations,"
the citation said, "the aircraft
flew in tho squadronlead position
and on numerous occasions was
damaged extensively by anti-aircra- ft

fire and enemy fighters.
Among the oombat operations in
which airtfaft participated were
thoe over Rhclms, Schwclnfurt,
WUhclmshaven, G e I s c nkirchen,
Bremen, Bjukcn, Bordeaux, Kiel,
Munster, Ludwigshaven, Frank-
furt and Brunskick.

"The commendablework of this
crew was not confined to repairs
of damage, but extendedto modi-
fications which Improved the per
formance of the aircraft

Pfc. Stiff is the ton ot Mr. and
Mrs. JamesH. Stiff of 2000 Run-
nels Streeti Big Spring. His wife
is Mrs. Jeanne Stiff of 1715 P
Street, Sacramento, Calif., where
she Is employedwith the Western
Union Co. He was a jig builder for
Consolidated Aircraft in Fort
Worth, Texas, before entering the
AAF Nov. 25, 1042.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller re-

ceived word that their son, Pfc J.
W. Miller has been returned to
the United States for medical
treatment, after spending nine
motnhs overseas.He arrived May
1 and is now receiving treatment
at Holloran General Hospital,
Staten Island, N. Y.

A bloody nose and a sprained'
ankle were only Injuries reported
following the crash of a 7 Fly-
ing Fortress 12 miles northwest ot
Big Spring at 4:45 p. m. Tuesday.

The bomber,on a routine train-
ing flight from the Pyote Army
Air Field, was said to-ha- been
flying quite low over town and
appearedto be In trouble. Head-
ing northwest, the plane continu-
ed until five of the flight crew
had balled out

Five others remained In the
ship which made a belly landing
just east ot the Lameta highway.
Considerabledamageto the Fert-rea-s

was reported.

regime, the FSA financed "com-

munistic resettlement projects
where tho families could' never
own homesx x x and was super-
vising its borrowers to the extent
of telling the borrowers how to
raise children, how to plan his
home life and, it Is strongly sus-

pected In some cases, how to
vote."

The FSA's rural rehabilitation
loan program was commended
by the committee,which said It
has "actually relieved distress
and human suffering In many
stricken agricultural areas," de-

spite abuses In administration.
The tenant purchaseprogram, It
added, also has "been operating
efficiently" and should be con--

Dl..i. Now ready tomaster: moyil t0 nU ext
step In preparation as a blaster
or the axis Is Lt John K. stew-
ard, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Steward of 102
NE 2nd street, was commission-
ed and received his bombardier
wings April 29 at Midland Army
Flying School.

GuardCompany

Has Busy Week
Texas State Guardsmen last

week went through a variety ot
ls, and officers pointed out

that there was still time for new
cnrollccs to get in some valuable
training In time for battalion ma-

neuvers.
Date has not been set pending

receipt ot rifles due to be furn-
ished the various companies, In-

cluding the Big Spring unit (com-
pany E) of the 34th battalion. 3y
Joining now, Capt. 11. L. Bohan-n.- m

pointed out recruits would
have tlm to get in some funda-
mentals in time ot benefit by the
bivouac.

Last week there was one en-

listment, JamesP. Womack.
The company practiced guard

miunt, charging the guard, had
Instruction in Interior guard duty,
went on a short march with full
pack, pitched tents, displayed
equipment and then broke camp
in addition to doing close order
drill.

Commercial Manager
For KBST Arrives

James H. Lawson, Jr., formerly
o' Columbus, Miss., has accepted
a position as commercial manager
of radio station KBST, it was an-

nounced Wednesday.
Lawson, a Fort Worth native,

has his medical discharge'from
thj U. S. Army, having served in
tho North African, the Sicilian
and the Italian campaigns. He
was twice wounded In action,

in addition to his duties as
commercial manager,he also will
b newscaster for the station.
Mrs. Lawson Is to come here soon
fror Columbus to join him.

WAC Members Have
Farewell Part

Around 75 members of .the
WAC detachment at the Big
Spring Bombardier school attend-
ed a farewell party which was
given in room tour at the Settles
hotel Monday evening for Capt
Miriam W. Hawthorne,whoseduty
as commandingofficer of the de-

tachmentat the local field termi-
nated today.

Committee In charge of the af-

fair Included Pvt. Janle Lee Wil-

son, Sgt Mary Alice Cameronand
Cpl. Rose Fineburg.

An Informal program presented
included a reading by Pvt Grace
M. Kelso; a song by Pfc. Bernlce
Sclorra and a song by CpL Rose
Fineburg.

Obc ef the crew suffered nose
bleed aBd eae asprainedankle,
and even theuih all were shak-
en up, bo serleus Injuries were
sustained.
A board ot officers from the

Pyote field arrived Tuesdaynight
to investigate the erash,and mem-

bers ot the crew returned ta their
base in the plane which brought
the army officials.

Laadhar as sear as five mites
Berth et town, memberset the
crew who balled eat lacluded
2ad.Lt Ed Sate,AmMer, Feaa
bembardler; fcgt BwMph Stc-waa- a,

Leas leUad. N. Y-- bally
guaaer; CpU Geerge SUtaer,

tinned and expandedMder the
farmers' home cerperatlea.

.

Located in Hidalgo and Willacy
counties, the Texas development
Include. 24,000 acres purchased
from an Insurancecompany at ap-

proximately $40 an acre. It was
formed as a cooperative farming
settlement for the benefit of fami-
lies of Mexican descent

The committeesaid the FSA ob-
tained an option on the land.

"Apparently no adequate stat-
ute could be found for the or-
ganization of a true cooperative
x x x the Farm Security Admin-
istration xxx applied for and
obtained a charter for a charitable
corporation," the committee re-
port continued.

"After having accomplished,by
Indirection, the consummationof
its plans thus far, the Farm Se-

curity Administration loaned to
the corporation $1,266,250, which
was used by the corporation In
the purchase ot land, farming,
equipment and for operating ex
penses,all ot which was in com-
plete disregard ot the will of eoa-gres-

FatherOf Martin
Co. Sheriff Dies

STANTON, May 10 Funeral
for JamesHardin Zimmerman,72,

pioneer Martin county resident
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Thurs-

day at the First Baptist church
here with the Rev. Buren Sparks,

Ft Davis, officiating, assisted by
Rev. Wayne Cook, Stanton Meth-

odist pastor. Burial will be In
Evergreen cemetery with Eber-ley-Cur-ry

Funeral Home of Big
Spring In charge.

Mr. Zimmerman,who had serv-

ed three terms assheriff ot Martin
county and who operatedthe Stan-
ton hotel, succumbed Tuesday
night at Andrews.He had suffered
a strpke a week ago.

He Is survived by his widow and
sons, Sheriff Morris Zimmerman,
Stanton, James Zimmerman ef
Pecos; a daughter, Mrs. Eltoa
Tom, Statnon; two brothers, Wal-

ter Zimmerman, Albany, B. B.
Zimmerman ot Burnett; and one
sister, Mrs. Claud Drown, Lampas
as.

PlansFor Rural

ExercisesMade
Program is being completed for

a county-wid-e graduation service
for rural elementaryschoolsto be
conducted at 830 p. m. Tuesday
and arrangementsare being made,
for separateservices at Forsas,
Knott and Coahoma.

Chaplain JamesL. Pattersoaet
Big Spring Bombardier school
will be thespeakerat the county-wi- de

service, which will be con-

ducted in the city auditorium, it
was announcedWednesdayin the
office of Walker Bailey, county
superintendent

The program will Include group
singing; musical contributions by
Gay Hill, Lomax, Midway and
Center Point students, and pres-
entation ot diplomas and awards.

Prpcram for the Forsaa serv-

ices, both elementary and high
school, were announcedby Daa
McRae, Forsaa superintendent
The high school baccalaureate

service will be conductedat 8:30
p. m. Sunday, with Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the Big Spring
First Baptist church, delivering
the message. High school gradua-
tion will be conducted at 8:30 p.
m. May 17 at the school. Shtee
Philips, author and druggist will
give the graduationaddress.Wanda
Nell Griffith, will give the vale-

dictory address and Betty Ruth
Lamb, the salutatory address.
Miss Griffith has an average of
02.52 and Miss Lamb, 02.47. Neith-
er has madea grade below 90 la
tho last two years.

The Fersan elementary serv-

ice will be conductedat P.
m. Tuesday. Rev. J. W. Araett,
Forsaa Baptist paster, will de-

liver the sermon.
Knott and Coahoma program

have not been announced. Beth
are independent school districts.

Datesof closing ot schoolswere
announcedas follows: May 18, Fer-

san, Elbow, Moore, Lomax aad
Hartwells; May 24, Center Fetat.
Midway, Gay Hill. Morgan aad
Cauble. The Vealmoer cleeUc
will be June 2. Yealmoeceeheel
openedfirst, closing later for eel-to-n

picking, and will be lat ta
close.

Flying FortressCrashesNear Big SpringTuesdayWith

Only Resulting Injuries A SprainedAnkle And Hurt Nose
Plattsaarr, N. Y-- radte
ArlCe JHtTM JnHxvsa RHMeli WfjMv

cuaaer; aad Ffe. Gerald 84ev-ea-s,

LeakvWe. Ky- - UH tw
aer.
The pilot et the plane, Sad. Lt,

William Fielder, Oaklaad. CaHf.,
was said,te, haveshewn greet ahilt
In bringing the heavy bombs
down. Others la the crew wh re-
mained aboard were the et,

2ad. Lt Fred Sraeet, Buffalo, N.
Y.; 2nd Lt Herb Faee, Sues
City, Me.; Set MMsael Attewey,
Beaumoat, Texas, waett smear,
and CpL Joe Meoaey, Philadel-
phia, Pa.f top turrcat guaaer.
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Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

Ilave your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1(6 W. Ird rhone 1405

M
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We ire clad to advise the Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now cusiriDUiors tor mi;
proven line of .scientifically
balancedfeeds ...
CACKELO

for Poultry
WORKELO

for Horses andMule
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson, Owner

Coop Gin Bulldlnc
Phone 1570

CreighfonTire
Selberllnr Distributors

10 Years
203 WestThird

and

GAS

A. L Mgr.
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Real i available
have needs

rlcatton department Is widely known, and many ear operatorsfind
especially welcome these days when old tires wearing rather

Snowhite
Overcome

Working with other companies
and producers,

0
Snowhite cream

cries have helped overcome the
milk shortagein Die Spring.

milk shortagewhich threat-
ened Big Spring a bare three
months ago has been overcome
through supplies from new pro
ducers,greater production by pro--
ducers and througli cooperation
of companies,It was
said at Snowhite offices at 404 E.
Third street.

Snowhite creameries are well- -
equipped to offer the type of
cellent service for which they are
outstanding. New equipment was
Installed recently and includes a
separator, preheater, stainless
steel homogenher for making lc.
cream and processing coffee
cream, ana jBtainiess steel muk
lines,

The firm also has added two

HESTER'S
Office

Supplier
and

Office
Records

111 E. Srd Phone 1649
lIMBjmiwniwimwimilminrpnlffllMTgjgBggail--

Our 15 Years Experience
1b the tire businessIs OU? tUaranteeto YOTJ
that any Tulcanhdnr, repalrlnr,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

For

The

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIco Slarnetos

408 East Srd Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and
cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone890

BUTANE

Phone101

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranees Butane ITeaters, Ft

Phone1021 For Prompt Service
L, I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213K West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanlcs. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa nifhway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK'
AUCTION COMPANY '

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market beloncs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It U not our auction ... It U YOURS.

Cooper,

Service

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

9jirjPrH1,L,,.reSfs,e?.90,toMBtti Productswill pay
mi their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your

feedUf requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL.GO.

You Can Help The War Effort
pwHwrfJHf H arallable scrapIron, brass,copperand other

sswMs Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
C MMJt

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
- 1M1 Wt4 Third rhen. 87S

it the C. L. Tidwcll Gulf station at

In are

ex--

of ou, gasoline,tires or batteries

Creameries
City's Milk

employes, increasing the number
to 15.

The creameries supply all of
the milk usedat Big Spring Bom
bardler school except that at the
post restaurant.

In addition, they distlrbute a
large amount through grocery
stores and cafes In the city. They
also supply coffee creamin quarts
through 80me Wholesale channels
an jn tne near future expect to
aupp,y hal plnts t0 grocery
Itores

.,, ,.m,io. ..-- ,,. ih.
managementof F. A. McCasklll,
wno Erew u ln tne muic business.
Ha reeeiVpd a bachelor of science
degrea ,n dalry manUfacturefrom
Texas TecbnoloRical college. He
caraeto Big Spring to managethe
plant here abouttwo months ago.
He had been employed by Bor--
den's at Lubbock. Prior to that

Bir Sprlnr Phones

In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop in for our popular

noon-da-y luncheon or eve.

dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

till West
Phone 0536

or

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

511 E. 3rd where automobilesmar
filled promptly. The station's iud--

the pick up serviceon flat tires
thin. (Kelsey Fhoto).

Helps
Shortage
he had served in creameries at
San Antonio and Lak'e Charles,
La.

Charlie Root Heads
Red Cross

COLORADO CITY, 'May 8
The Mitchell county chapter of
the Red Cross annual elec-

tion of officers at a meeting In
the library building here Friday
evening.

(

Charles was reelected
president of the chapter, Mrs.
Bonnie Burt, executive secretary.
Mn. uoya Dozlpr will aealn serve
the chapter as chairman of volun- -

leer nirman ana Mrs. j. Ja
menarason win neaa mo nome
nursing commltte. Joe Earnest
was named publicity chairman.

2032 and 635-- J Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

JOBE'S CAFE

nlng

3rd

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Mitchell

held

Root

j

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Gulley's Cafe

101

Spring's popular

cafe and nlte
good food all the lime.

I L. Guilty J. J.

D. E. BURNS PLUMBING HEATING
We waterheatersand install, repair all
tvnesof plumbing and equipment,

8S7 Third . Phase1711

Texas, Monday, May j 1844

Mrs. NaborsHas

ReturnedFrom

BeautySession
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, owner

manager of the Nabors' Beauty
Shop at 1701 street, recent-
ly returned from Dallas where she
attended the Southwestern Beau-

ty Operator's convention which
was held at the Adolphus hotel.

Instructors for the two day
meeting were outstanding hair
stylists from Hollywood, Calif.,
and New York City, N. Y., who
demonstratedthe latest and most
flattering coiffures to the lar'ge
number of Texas operator! who
attended.

From the school Mrs. Nabors
learned the latesttrends of hair
styling, and demonstrationsshow-
ed that upsweepwaves are strlct--
ly the thing this spring. Not only
do they add charm to the personal

pcarance of any woman, but
can be waved flatteringly to

any shaped lace wnetner it De
o'val or slender. Flat-to-p styles
were shown for school girls as a
decided accent on youth.

During the meeting hair styl-

ists were on the stageat jsH times
cutting, waving and conditioning
the hair of and the latest
methodsIn giving facials and scalp
treatments were featured. Cold
wave permanents were the main

.mA" BsSBBar,

New
yountsters with Jumplnr

from their

the

of the permanent waving t,on ln the,r needs,n a new gtock

Back with scads of new Ideas style suites Just re--

for service and the latest ceived at Rix Furniture Co., B.
methodsof beauty treatment, 2nd and Nolan.
Nabors is thanking hermany many are finding
customersfor their wonderful co-- now of furnishing extra
operation keeping appoint-- rooms to provide room or apart-
ments on time. This has become ment facilities for the many

important in pie v. bo are in Big
every when op-- out to live, yet they do

erators are striving to serve as not feej. Hke investing expen-man- y

people possible with a furnishings, Matheny,
distinct labor shortage. ,

ona
As tA pe7?,i-reS!i-

n an
appointmeni, n noi omy Pu u.
"H""" "" -- -- -- --

tomer, but runs her late ordinarily
on an entire morning or afternoon
schedule. In case appointments

not be made, patrons are
asked to call the shop before the
scheduledappointment as soon as
possible.

Nabors' has strived to give
prompt service and will continue
to do so, and according to Mrs.
Nabors "we feel that we owe so
much to customers for their
help during thesebusy days.

Now employed at the beauty
salon are Ora Cook, Iva Zelle
Cardln and Betty Lou Burns, all

BURRUS FEED

's In The
We Hove Want

Livestock or Poultry
CHICK COUPONS HONORED

FEED
817 E.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building

on service. us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUILDINO
Telephone 1591 Big Sprinr. Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specializeon lubrication, tires arid battery service, In addi-
tion to our Gulf Products." We also maintain. PICK-
UP service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll,
511 East 3rd Phone 2

VliBissssfjfcl'ijL?((Sst f JV--l' " IssWrBsUWuT

TEXAS SERVICE
C. S. Blomshleld. Masurer

Main St.

Bis; most
open day

and

L. Vouni

&

handle service and
heating

East

and

Gregg

models,

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

SERVICE
112
Phone 61
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.LOOKING OVER A U M P E RTwo York Boys i

Vlab confer Alfred Jermy, fro expert
Anc els Camp,Calif., about one of entries In the Mark

Twain fror Jumplnr championship.Police Athletic Leagueand I

k. YMCA organizationsalso entered "Jumpers" In meet. -- J

Furniture Has
New Style Suites

feature
demonstrations.

California
better

Mrs.
today So people

need
in

peo--a

very factor shops, Spring wlth-a- s
minute counts place

in
as f Chester

can

our

TEXO If Bag' TEXO

Anything You For'

BURRUS

LOGAN and HATCHERY
3rd

to

our busi-
ness Allow

READ

"Good

Owner

v

FLEWELLEN'S

Scurry

Rix

Personsneeding an inexpensive
hedronm nlt mnv find thn solu--

manager, pointed out Thus, he
had these8U,tes ihlppcd that

,t ,n thU area wouW have an
qpp0rtunlty to geicct from the
lower price bracket.

There Is a noticable loosening

of whom are experienced In help-
ing every womanwith her beauty
problems."

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

Attractive
.Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointment now
for Graduation day beauty.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg ' Phont 1252

mm
THE

CLUB CAFE

Is a rood place to bring" your
family for a pleasant weal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually Comfortable,
Comblalac a Maximum ef
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.
1268 East Srd Phone 9303

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machlae Work A Welding

South Ead GreerSt. Day Phene27S
Nhjht Pheae 5tS P.O. Bex 469

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

ln the new furniture market, said

Matheny, but he warned that
there is still not an abundanceof
the quality type furnishings.

"We are now getting chairs,etc.
with real springs ln them," ho
said, "and the general quality andv
workmanship is better than It was
ln some 'Victory furniture' which
was the only available material a
year ago."

Rlx's continuesto carry a good
line of second hand goods and

Change

to

JSHELU

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

211

of

til

East

The thourhtful car owner
that

he uses his car
oil, etc. must be

selected one
thoufht set
the and the
only the car he nor
owns will last for

some
Our PRODUCTS
are refined the

we are NOT sacrificing
quality the present...we want your
businessnew. after the war
. . . fact ALL the

shoppersfind the awwer ta
their needs In this department
Peoplewith goods sell also find
that is invariably a gooj
market for their furnishings.

Long a popular the tZ
pair department continues en.
Joy wide patronage,for more and
more pcoplo are liavlng favorite
chairs, tables, etc res
paired and rcfinlshed wherq
they look an dscrve as well a
though they wero new.

Still another Blx service m&
one with which some people art
not familiar la machine repair;
J. M. Lee, expert and Veteran

in this is associate
cd with the storo and can 'work;
with any type of sewing marhjno.

DUALITY RECAPPING

100 lbs. of waite
paper (50
cartoni for Army
"K" ratloat. Keep
aur boys well-fe-

SUrt savlac mitt
paper! mn

nsOTwL ff.r

Good selection Pot Plants,
Cut Flowers, Corsages, Or-
chids, and Gardenias.
Please place your orders
early.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie

Phonn 103

Bowling
Combines .
PleasantRecreation
With Health

Exerciser!
your business cares

or "ft
enough to bowt

. . yoti'll be surprised at
the pleasure y6u can have!
No party too large or too
small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTEB

Phone 314 Runnels

ffl
Phone 472

HUlHWIIIHHtntl

Pkom 2G0

CAR

WCQisB

It
STOP'

SKNQF
Turn

Mf'IC
"WI

Only First Grade Materials Used
with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for Ail Makes Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd
iiHH)intr;'ini'ou'ity!'HmtiimtptjitTitt!Mptfnyii'tniPWi

HARRY LESTER AUTO CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 404 JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & Second Furniture

401 Second

CARE OF

realises EVERYTHING
In rasollne.

creases,
carefully with

uppermost to
BEST BEST
because

have to
quite time.

COSDEN
accordingto

liichest American standards...
during

emergency

In time.

dally

to
nix's

feature,
to

vanities,
to

an
craftman field,

makes

of

Scholi

Giving

to learn

WEST

0529

YOUR

ATTHF

ffSSDEHi

R0WE

SUPPLY

SnOP

Hand

WAR TIME

"Gasoline Powersthe Attack Don't Wastea Dropl" II

CosdenHigher Octane
ijK

w
tf


